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Compulsory Work
Assignment
BecomeNecessary

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. (AP) A national service act,
for nnmnnlsnrv oflsJfmmcnt of workers to jobs where they

--ar&rnost neededr
tion answer to the multiplying manpowerproDiemsoi iignt-in- g

a war on threefronts the firing, food and factory lines.
' PaulV. McNutt, warmanpowerchief, told thehouseagri-

culture cpmmitteowhich is inquiring into farm labor scarci-

tiesthatan administration-sponsore-d bill for allocating labor
probably would be submitted to congresssoon.

While remaining silent on the extentof powers such leg-

islation would embrace, ho told newspapermenho disliked.
the terms "labor draft" and

TTCsOt sP
UuU Center , '

To BeOpen
Saturday

Temporary USO center at First
and Bunnels streetswill open for
soldier use Saturday afternoon at
1 o'clock, the War Recreation
Council voted Monday afternoon
at a called session of the group at
the chamberof commerce.

Delay iln opening the centerhas
been occasioned by the need or a
partition in the-- building; The
facility committee reported thai
the partition,would be put In today
and that the committee wouia do
able to. meet at the center by
Thursdayto arrange the furniture
and equipment.

Those to be in charge of the
furniture arrangement are Mrs.
Ben LeFever, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
and Mrs. Anne .Gibson Houser.

--The; Muslo'Study club and the
Airport Widows will be in charge
of arrangementsat the first day
of tho center and wlU be re-
sponsible for arranging for host-
esses to" bo present and prorld-in- e

refreshments.
Local women.will bo asked by

two clubs to assistin both hostess-
ing the eventand in providing re-

freshments.
Mrs. L. A. Kubanks, chairman,of

the hospitality committee, report-
ed on the hostesses and furniture
secured for the center.

An . igplanatjon was made mat
whuConly eight"clubs' had been

.selected.to bain.,charge.tnrongn--.
out the' seven days a week" the
center will bo open this ar-
rangementwas only to secure a
responsible body to be in charge.
The clubs will call "on all local
women .to assistwith both mak-
ing refreshments and donating
their time ns hostesses.
Attending were J. H. Greene,

Mrs. Houser, Mrs." J. Gordon Bris-to-

Capt H. W. Nolen, Boyd Mc-

Danlel, Mrs. L. A Kubanks, the
Rey. P. T. O'Brien and Walton
Morrison.

VesselSinks

Without Trace
NEW" ORLEANS. Sept 20 UP)

Another
" story of an American

ship lost without a trace and ap-

parently with .all hands dead by
enemy acUon came to light here
today with publication of the mer-
chant marine casualty list which
listed as missing' Gus Warren

Houston,-Jex- .

uaptain Darnell, hero or. aneiu
Her submarine sinking In which
he brought all but one of his crew
through to safety In .a vicious at--

ckivas.tho-captalniOl-an-Am-

merchant:iHlphatTraJledrfrom-ncaW.To- '
a' milf coast sort last July 23 on
ashorL.trip.. .andhasjieYeJ-be.s-
heard from since.

The navy department considers
.Darnell andthe 32 crewmen aboard
missing and presumed lost, but
there is not a hint as to the fate
of-t- he vessel. It disappearedwlth
out a trace, joining other historic
vessels In the history of the sea,
lost without an inkling of their
fate.

GrocersTo Meet
On Fats Salvage

Grocers of Big Spring, 72 In num-
ber, have been' Issued a call to
meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the
Settleshotel to consider the com--
ing drive for waste fats, City
Manager Boyd J. ucpaniei an-

nounced today.
A complete'-explanati-

on will be
made at the meetingto the groe-:o- ra

as how to collect, care far and
dispose of the grease which will
be converted Into explosives for
the army and navy.

Normal Advertising
ExpenseAllowable
In Income Tax

WASHINGTON, Sept 29. UPh-O- ur

T, Helverlng, commissioner
at Internal revenue, said in a for-
mal statement today that adver-tialn-ff

expenditures of businesses
would continue to be deductible
free tneeme tax returns as long
a tnsy are "ordinary and aeees-aan-r

and bear a reasonable rela
te the MriMM aetivtttt la

wain ffce eaUrnriee if speed.1'

n Big SpringDaily
VOL. 15; NO. 03
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"labor conscription."
Testifying before the commlt--

too, no sam:
"Persuasionla not enough and

there's not sufficient patrlotlo
urge. I hope In tho very near fu-

ture that certain rocommenda-tlon-a

(Will be made It's not an
easy task. We've never had such
legislation. , Certain''constitutional
questions are involved, x x .x The
job aheadis a question of putting
every man and woman in the
place where they could" contrlbu to
mostto a speedy victory.

He stressedthat England passed
such an act virtually at the outset
of the war, and he expressed the
opinion that compulsion would
have to be used with very few
persons In this country, that the
mere existence of the law would
go a long way toward correcting
conditions.

Several proposals for war serv-
ice legislation already have been
submitted, including bills by Sena-
tor Hill (D-Al- and Austin (R-Vt- ).

Turning; directly to the farm
labor problem, McNutt told the
agriculture group that one way
to keep workers on the farm
was to increase theirwages, so
as to diminish the lure of indus-
trial pay.
in answer to a question from a

committee member, whether this
would bring about higher farm
prices, he. said "It would seem to
follow, logically." later he told
newspapermen he did not Intend
his statement to be construed as
having1any relaUon to the current
farm bloo fight for higher 'prices
InUhe-anu-lnflatl- on bilk

McNutt; told the committee 'that
"xood, requirementswin; .not per--
mlta;curta!!mentj,of.farm output"?

He expressed-- confidence that
this"year's crops would be har
vested without serious difficulty,
although "minor" crop losses had
occurred. ,
Despite the departure of. .2,000,--

000 persons from farms since April,
1940, he testified, the number now
employed in agriculture is vir
tually the same as that of last
year. lie sola experts expected a
further withdrawal or 1,300,000 by
the end of 1943, of which 000,000
would be men.

But by more older and younger
persons entering farm work, he
predicted the net deduction in the
total of farm workers by then
would amount to only about 760.--
000.

He suggested that. If other means
failed, "freez!ngbf labor In agri-
culture Is a very real possibility."

Ship Launched2,000
Miles From Ocean

KANSAS CITT, Kas., Sept 29
(JPiA heavily-armore-d, ocean-go--
lng shin destlneoTfor foreign serr.
Ice slid into the Kaw river yester
day 2,000 river miles' from the
nearestsalt water.

It was anotherof the many new
ships that havo-gone-d- 'th"el

war, but it Was the first
launching concerning which .the
jmvylnaauthorIzec".publicity..

Kaw Point where the craft slid
down the Darby Corporation's
ways broadside into the muddy
water, Is the hlstorlo landing
where Explorers.Lewis and Clark
once .stopped, andwhere later riv
er boats brought pioneers and
homesteaders to the middle west

The Judge, Gets
CrackedRibs

LONG BEACH, Calif., Sept 20
UP) JudgeLeslie E. Still sits stiff-
ly on the bench, And it Isn't al-
together judicial dignity.

The Judge's son. BUI,
tried to hurry bis dad off to a
football game. BUI grabbed the
Judge, gave him a bear hug. The
Judge did his yelling at the doc-
tor's office instead of the game.

Tape keeps two cracked ribs in
place.. i -

Brits Take Last
MadagascarPort

LONDON, Sept 29 W) Prime
Minister Churchill told the house'
of commons be had heardtoday
that Tura, the last remaining port
In Madagascar, had surrendered
to the British.

WTII FOB HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Sept 29 UP) The

Mth iraffio fatality of the year la
the county outside the city limits
was chalked up early today when
Daniel Edgar Bell, 31, or irn
banks, was instantly killed on live
TowbaH road about 10 miles aertk--wi

of tfce oii-r- .

SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY,
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nia--1- r T "Raolr Clark Leo (right) Associated Press
UCC JJdCIV waI correspondentIn the Pacific war

theatre,whoso stories of America's fighting men have beenwidely
praised,was InterestedIn domestic news at San Francisco Sept 28.
It was Lee's first Visit to the U.S. mainland in six yearsand four
months. Harold Tumblad,AP SanFrancisconews editor, Js at left

Churchill
SecondFront Talk

LONDON, Sept. 29 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill
voiced emphatic disapproval of speculation on the time or
placeof a secondfront, asthe subject cropped tip in the
houseof commonstodayand as the'BB'broadcast; to Prance
thatanalliecLoffensive."iSjhvthe.making."- - 7

nVmrp'Mll'H Tpmnrltn TOP.ro 'nrovoked ht. a' 'oueationfrom

fcoS that-"th- period offensiveoperaUdhsBy the Uidt
.

FirstWAAC

JoinsHere
The first woman to report in Big

Spring for army duty Is Mrs.
Maude Wood of Ackerly.

Mrs. Wood reports today to Sgt
Turner, local army recruiting offi
cer, who will Issue orders for her
shipment to Lubbock. From Lub
bock she will be sont to Des
Moines, la., for training.

At Des Moines she will be given
the choice of serving in one of the
many branches of the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps. Some of
the capacities In which the
WAACSv serve are truck driving,
nursing, diet planning, clerking
and stenographicwork.

More than considerable Interest
in' Mrs.' Wood's arrival has been

ot

ohiy" li" the" Mat WOMan I6e"hler
the army in Big Spring but is a
West Texan also.

fiobbittTcCCapital:
On RationProblems

AUSTIN, Sept 29. Iff) The ef-

fects of .a too restrictive program
of gasoline rationing on western
and southwesternstates will be
laid before federal officials in
Washington by Robert Lee Bob-bl- tt

memberof the Texas highway
commission and president of the
WesternAssociation of StateHigh-
way Officials.

Before leavingAustin todayBob-bl- tt

declared It was not the In-

tention of the te organiza-
tion to protest rationing but rath-
er to assist officials in mapping
the bestprogram possible to meet
the situation in the west

Col. Neyland Sent
To Dallas Post

KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., Sept 29
UP) CoL Robert Neyjand.,former
University of Tennessee football
coach who has been district engi-
neer at Norfolk, Va., for more
than a year, has beentransferred
to Dallas, Tex., as divisional army
engineer, friends here reported to-
day,

JohnBlomshield Is
Enlisted In Army

John B. Blomshield, Big Spring
enlisted at the local army recruit-
ing station Monday and was

with, the privilege of en-
tering the chemical warfare
branch of the army.

Two other men, WallaceA Nap-pe- r,

Lamesa, and Pfeilllp E. Smith,
Coahoma, were enrolled la the
amy air sfssUltot tf.

BIG SEPTEMBER 20, 1042

Hits At

jNations is now approach
ine."

As parliament met for the first
time since Sept 11, a high officer
of the British armybroadcast in
French that '"today more than ever
before the possibilities' of a Brit-
ish and allied landing on French
soil must be foreseen."

The message followed the pat-

tern of previous BBC broadcaststo
France. It told the French that
therewould be, no advance warning
of the day or point of attack but
that "theoffensive of the allied na-

tions Is in the making.
McDonald was anxious lest some-

one with inside Information indis-
creetly tip off the enemy with too
free talk. In responseto the mem-
ber's requestfor a word of caution,
Churchill said:

"I welcome this opportunity of
again emphasizing, the undeslra-bUIt-y

of pubUo statements on
-s-peculation-art

place of future' allied offensive
operations even though such
statementsare based' on Infer-
ence and not, as the suggestion
seems
I6TmalI5n7r
The house'sapplausewas punctu-

ated. by Jthe, remark---, which
Churchill did not answer- "will
that be. conveyed to Mr. Wendell
Wlllkler

Wlllkle, speaking in Moscow
Sunday, urged a second front "at
the earliestpossible moment which
our military leaders will approve."

Churchill reportedon the British
occupation of Madagascar, an-
nouncing that he had been inform-
ed of the fall of Tulear, the island's
last port remaining in French
hands.

He was expected to make a brief
statementsoon bringing the house
up to date on the progress of the
war,

InsuranceMen To
PlanProgramOn
Fire Prevention
A meeting, of thfl:Blg.Jpring ce

Exchangewill be held at
the chamberof commerce today at
8:15 p. m., according to Boyd J,
McDanlel, city manager,

Fred Stephenswill preside over
the meeting which will discuss
plans for Fire Prevention Week
which begins Oct 4.

The Insurance men are expect
ed to provide speakers for schools
and clubs during the week of ob-

servance and the city will provide
funds for prizesamong school chil
dren .for theme andposter con
tests.

Demonstrations formerly held
during Fire PreventionWeek will
not be given this year, McDanlel
said, and the observance will be
largely confined to publlo ad
dresses and contests W school
ebUdna.

DemoLeader
UrgesAction
On Inflation

Congress Told Tho
Legislative System
Facing A Test

WASHINGTON, Sept 39, UPh-Deny-ing

that PresidentRoosevelt's
call for anti-Inflati- legislation
by October 1 was "a pistol at the
head of congress," Democratic
Leader Berkley (Ky.) urged Im-

mediate action In the senatetoday
"to justify 'the legislative system."

Barklcy declared that Mr.
Roosevelt set tho deadline

"ho could not beyond tho
first day of October, control
prices and keep tho spiral (of
Inflation) from rising unless ho
or congress took action."
Action has been delayed by a

controversy; over whether tho cost
of farm labor should be made a
factor In determining the parity
prlco of farm products. Tho house
already has so provided, over the
administration'sobjections.

Barkley; telling tho sonators
that they might have to stay In
session today' until they completed
action on the price and wage
stabilization bill, said ho had urg-
ed the submission of tho problem
to congress, "even if tho president
had powers' to solve It

Tie said "Price Administrator
Leon Henderson"took the same
position and urged it constantly
and consistently," motivated,
Barkley said, by a desireto "pre-ser-

the legislative process and
that harmony and accord which
ought to exist between the legisla-
tive and. executivebranches of our
government"

Barkley sold ho felt be
country is Impatient" and that
"the whole leglslatlvo process Is
undergoing a test which I hope
will be terminated In a fashion
that will Justify and vindicate
the leglslatlvo system."
Confident they' had majority

support behind them, Barkley and
Senator Brown

of the bill,- - said they were
standing pat on an amendment
calling for administrative, rather
than statutory,adjustmentof food
and fiber 'prlco ceilings to absorb
rising costs of .farm labor. ''

bloo members meanwhile
cast about for an acceptable com--

0?SoSStoi
Before formally offering any

such proposal, however, they
hoped to obtain'&' vote to write
Into tho measure, which would
direct the presidentto stabilize
prices, wages and salaries at
certain levels, a provision alter-
ing presentparity standardsto
Include labor costs as' a factor.
SenatorThomas ono
of the farm leaders, said he
thought 60 of the 00 senators
would support"the proposal.

Shark FighterNow
Will CombatSubs

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 29. UP)
Captain Wallace N. Caswell,

tlger shark fighter, has
given up his shark fighting to bat-
tle the "tin fish" that have been
preying on merchant ships In'
American waters.

The husky boat captain enlisted
here today In the United States
coast guard.

DALLAS, Sept 29 UP) This
tire problem

W. O. Maupln asked city detec--
iSvStadaylohelpjecovor-the-tw- o
rear--j wheels and rtlres-fstrippB-

from 'his son's tricycle when it was
left on thevjawn last night f

Copyright 1912,
By The Associated .Tress

MELBOURNE, Australia, Sept
20.UP) Tho story of what happen-
ed to Vern Kaugland, Associated
Press war correspondent during
the first 32 days of the six weeks
he was missing in the wilds of
New Guinea was disclosed today
In the diary he kept while be was
able to write.

The pencilled entries contltute
a moving human document of a
struggle for survival In primeval,
trackless Jungles.

The diary ends abruptly Sept 0,
when the last entry tells of find-
ing a path and the first sins qt
human habitation the first sign
of hops after endless hopeless
days.

How Kaugland fared In subse-
quent days and how be cams to
be In a native village where mis-
sionaries foundhim Sept IB Is not
known for he was delirious when
found and remained so until his
first period of lucidity In a Port
Moresby hospital, where be now is
recovering.

Lieut JamesA, Michael of Tem-
ple, Okie., ot of the bomber
In which. ' Kaugland was riding
when it ran out of fuel after riding
out a heavy storm e route from
Australia to New Guinea Aug. 7,
stW is Meted as mlaslag. Xauff--

MeeWL w4m hatfea setsJttoc aneadn

Herald
RedFlankingDrive
Try To RelieveCity

FreshGerman
"Uorthwest ThreatensStalingrad

BERLIN (From German Broadcasts),Sept 29. W0 Germanmilitary quarterssaid In a noon-da- y broadcasttoday that "tho lastphaseIn tho strugglofor buildings" hasstartedIn Stalingrad.
"Notwithstanding his tenacious resistance, tho enemy can not

prevent tho continuous German advance," tho radio said.
By HENRt1 0. OASSIDV

MOSCOW, Sept20 (AP) A Russian offensive north-
west of Rzhev was reportedtoday to have cleared tho Ger-
mansfrom a bank of the upper whilo Soviet troops
expandedflanking attacksfrom tho lower Volga to tho Don
Bend In an,effort toreliovo the embattled garrison of Stalin-
grad.

A 'freshGerman penetrationfrom tho northwestadded
to the gravity of Stalingrad's
and chargedwithin aworkers
tho gains of a;bloody .assault

Billions More

RequestedFor
NavyPlanes

WASHINGTON, Sept 29 UP),

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for $2,862,000,000addi-
tional funds now for the navy to
construct airplanes which the
budget bureau said were neces
sary for "the prosecution of the
war? - , .

The request bringing to IV
693,164,808 the oxtra funds
sought for the navy within the
last two weeks, was among nine
estimates for additional funds
the president requested, for vari-
ous deportments. Tho1 total re
quested today was approximately
53,100,000,000.
The .others included $600,000,000

for war housing and $43,000,000
for the treasury department

The navy request, which the
houso .appropriations committee
arranged to give immediate con
sideration for Inclusion In a. defi
ciency1 bin expected tq he sent to
the-- floornextweek, woulddncrease
to $20,000,000,000 the total cash
supplied the sea service for the
fiscal year ending next June SO.

Included in the additional funds
the president requested on Sep-

tember 21 was $100.0000.000 for
arming merchantships.

Boys' School Hit
By Nazi Raider

LONDON, Sept29.OPHAGer-ma- n

'ralderi diving" out "of the
"

clouds this morning, bombed a
boys' school in' a. small town near
the southcoastandkilled, "at least
10 'boys and two teachers. Others
were Injured. '

Troops and townspeople who re-

covered the 12 bodies searched on
for hours In the heaped debris for
otherswho might have been killed
or trapped.. All but ono of the
school walls collapsed.

There were ' 100 boys In tho
school when the bombing occurred,
and many still were unaccounted
for.

HAliXUTlUWyOIt 1TVT3

RIO DB JANEIRO, Sept 29 UP)

The Brazilian army general staff
recommended today that five pet
sonshose'anlesWerenotZdlfe.
ciosea oe executed-- jor orienses
threatening the 'security of the,
state, .

Michael, met tho on the
second day of his wandering, but
the two became separatedAug. 10.

Following are typical extracts
from the diary;

Aug. 7 Balled out about6:30 at
about 13,000 (feet) Nlte In chute
In rain. Uninjured.

Aug. 0, Hiking.
Aug. 1L Co-pil-ot Michael and I

may get separated. I have HI
preserver;he hasn't If you find
me and not him, send help quick-
ly as he Is starving. With food
he can.make It, x x x

Aug; 12 Thru" God's grace'Mike
and I are still together. Forded
river near fork. Spent last night
In chute. Mike caughtup x x x
Spent nlte on hillside, rain start-
ing at four, undersmall rock. Third
rite under bruari shelter, Fourth
day little progress until took to
river. Fifth day at fork forded
another river, waded down an-

other. Spent nlte on broad clay
shelf over river. Rained early..
Saw Wallaby.

Aug, 16, Both very weak feet
bad.

Later Aug. 1 Must take to
river, We may get separatedor
drowned but ptay to God for
safety--

(Eatry in dWtsreat haadwrHIag,
preeumaMy Mlehael's: "I ease we
are setsrated TO be up iWrtw
ftsst tbsndl UsaVstsjt steenSssl sfclesssnasssls?ttAtsa test

Eight Pages Today

Volga

PenetrationFrom

position. Nazi tankspivoted
settlementin an effort to hold
yestcrdayrThroughoutthe

city victory and defeatwere
measured'at times in yards.

Whilo Russian street fighters
struggled to bold their own, Soviet
forces northwest of Stalingradad-
vanced somewhat and captured
several heights in swift night as-
saults, the noon communique"said.
It reported moro than' three com-poni-

of Germans.were-WiDed.o-
ut

and prisonerswere taken.
Field dispatches Indicated' that

fighting flamed along a front of
moro than 40 miles as Marshal
Semcon Tlmothcnko's shook
troops struck down against tho
axis flank acrossthe Don-Vol-

corridor. A 'strong-
hold and two villages were de-
clared recaptured.
IL .wjjaStalIngrad's-38lh-day-r- of

siege.
Rzhev sector fortifications 'which

the Germans were 11 months"build-
ing have been broken to a consid-
erable depth in a Red
army drive taking up where the
recent-centra-l front offonslve left
off, the Russianssaid.

Soviet information bureau com-
muniques announced the capture
of a strategically Important height

subsequently held' against five
counterattacks 25 villages, muni
tions and prisoners In the upper
Volga basin northwest of Rzhev,
Itself. ISO . miles northwest of
Moscow.

About, 2,500, Germaaswere de-

clared slain In this theater,""of

whom somo 600 fell In fighting'
for" tho height, and tho Russians
wero pressing theissue in two
other'areasaa well, hitting back
with ground-gainin-g vigor In the
Slnyavlno sector and'the west--'
ern Caucasus. Sharp battles per--'
slsted In the Voronezh area, on
tho upper Don midway between
Moscow' and Stalingrad.
The battle for the height above

Rzhev,. already eaueezzed. by a
Russian plncer, cost the' Germans
IS tanks and eight guns, jthe in-

formation4ureau said.

ShipyardsTo Need
150,000 Women

TORONTO, Sept 29. UP) Ship-
yards 'of tho United States will
neod at least 160,000 women work-er-a

In tho coming year, Paul R.
Porter, chairmanof the shipbuild-
ing stabilization "committee, told
the American Federationof Labor
metal tradesdepartment conven
tlon-toda- y;

They will be paid on the prln- -
clple of "equal pay for equal
work," quality and quantity of
work, considered, no saia, wnicn
hleanTQrj5ahjr-WjjMt- e-

home earnlntcs will average.-- be
tween $16 and $60 arid will reach
$70in-som6cas- -

Rescue. Lt JamesA, Michael.")
Later Aug. 16, Mike went up

over the hill. I started down the
river, saw I couldn't make It and'
came back to dry my clothes. Will
try and follow him tomorrow,
Made bed between rock and 'log,
Hope no rain, Maybe Mike can
go faster alone. I hops so. He'sa
wonderful boy and deserves to
live. ,

Aug, 19. Second day lying on
rocks, chewing grass and reeds,
praying a great deal.

Aug. 20. Worst jalny, nlte since
Mike and I spent two terrible
ones. I was Just lying In the mud,
soaked and stinking, all night
Somehow stronger today, Foot
healing, too, If could get real food
think could hike aroundMt Seems
too bad to die when maybe could
struggle to a village. If only the
Mts. didn't stretch on, sharper
and sharper. It only knew short-
est way to go to sea.

24. Hard warm, dry nit. Two
and one-ha-lf weeks with nothing
to eat my body looks terrible. If
someone comes today I can stilt
live but I need food.

Aug. 21 Worst nlte of alt AM

searchfor me, If any, must have
been given up. so my pttffct H
about hopeless.

Aug. 28, This may be wreng
dats. BUher last Kite
Jew1 and ntt bad

War loftd Score
ivr
to .,,,. mm

M g ....,,..,

MM.

bffiestM&e
OffensiveId
PacificArea

WASHINGTON, Sept ,. UfrV-- A

determined Allied offensive ap-
peareddefinitely underway in the
far-flun-g Pacific war theater to-
day causing the Jipaneseinvaders
to fall back In New Guinea and
inflicting heavy losses on enemy
planesand troops in the Solomon
and Aleutian Islands,

Tho unleashing of Allied air
and ground power on two ei the
three atrateflo raolflo fronts
coincided with announcementof
A conference of the IX, S. navy
and alrforco's high, command
somowhero at sea. The aHanks'
brought destruction of M Jap-
aneseplanes In the Solomonsand
Aleutians and damage to ttrm
ships In four days of raids. "
Taking the offensive for the

first time on Now Guinea, General
MacArthura-gTOun-d ferofcTafiS"
mered back Japanese,troops' in the
Owen Stanleymountains with an
Infiltration and outflanking attack
about 32 miles north of theVim.
portent Allied base at PorttMoM't-by- 1.

MocArthurs Australia head-
quarters announced last night
the attacking forces were
lng progress" for the first ttma

-- since' tho-- Invaders Tandedat
Goria Mission July SI and begad
pushing through (ho heavy,
crocodile - Infested Jungles to ,
ward Port. Moresby, wbJeVU
captured, could serveasa spring--'
board for an assault oa An-- -'

tralla.
Meanwhile, Allied air forces con-

tinued savago pounding of the
Japanese'basesand supply lines In
New Guinea. These persistentat-tac-

an army spokesman observ-
ed, may have stopped the Invaders'
progressby smashing" vltaX supply
lines. '

The aerial assaultson.Buns the
enemy's main southeasternHew
Gulneaba8e,.stsupplydump and-hu-ts

ablaze. Bargeswere destroy-e-
by bombs and supply columns

strafed; Alrdromo dispersal areas,
a destroyerand.a transport"ship
were bombed off Buln on Bougain-
ville Island In the northern Solo
mons with unobserved results.,

The greatestblow to the Mpi
poncse air forces' during the
acUvlty commencing Sept. M,
was struck In the Solomons
where 43 planeswere shot down
and three, others damaged, the
navy departmentsaid. Navy and
marine corps fighters bombed
four ships, setting a oruHer
aflro and probably sinking
transport and ruined Japanese
gun replacements.
Without loss of a single U.S.

plane, the American forces bombed
a Japanesecruiser and a seaplane
tender, and shot down three sea-
planes at Tonolel harbor on Sept.
28) destroyed six more enemy sea-
planes,' damaged a seventh,, hit a '

cruiser and probably sank a trans-
port near Shotland island on Sept.
26.

Continuing their attacks yeeter--
cessfully Intel uepted 33 - jap
bombers which were acooms
tt. 1fl a lfl.,--- a M Al- - 1.A&A4.

ed for marine Installations en
fluadalcanwl. ran.nayy,nTid.marine ,

enemv bombers and one Zero
forced tho others to jettison their
bombs Into the sea. ..,-,-,.

have been seml-dellrlo- xxx two
or three days,xxx Onlyone nlte,
tho, because It muit have bees'
fairly dry and my , clothes Mm

only damp. If can sumsaan
strength, may hike thru woods' t
hope of" finding a shelterhut AIM
berries or food. Found some''4e--
llclous berries on shore.

Aug. 30. Got dry during aitsVM
fairly comfortable despite htok of
cover, Now at Mt top, Hast
vivid, Jerribl scene I .- - Jrtt-nesse-d.

Such peaksI Oary fJOag
to do keep away from rmr and
keep x x x cut to east or aosith
much as possible, la svety other
direction xxx streUh fartlser
away xxx

Sept 1 Reached top. tor first
time ssa great valley--- away
and not impassible to resiaa. '

Dear God, bete sat keep snf

6. Reached rives eat
valley xxx new surroundedIs
rivers wfckk eaat fotd. OMS
have to go baekxxx one on MM
paly enanee new native' sstsjks I
oral nays vwy weak,

Lator answer to
mt nrainsns hssston

w- -A 1 llUllltSi

Returned AP CorrespondentWrites

A SagaOf Survival In The Primeval Jungle

?
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The Big Spring

Fug Two

s

--ware .included a
gueete when tho Homemaker'e

, clam "Ml at the East4th, fit, Bap-

tist hih Monday night for a
banquetand program.

Dahlia and roiei and babies

breath decorated the rooms and
thetable.

CharlotteHold on played a violin
solo followed by ong Xrotn the
Victory QlrU trio composed of
Wanda Don Beece, Dorothy

Moore and La Vern Wilson.
Mr. W. H. Bandridge'actedas

master of ceremonlos. The Rev.

H. Elmer Dunham told the story
df "Trip Through the Holy Land."

installation of officers was held
erwith Mrs. A. W. Pago In charge.

Mr. A. S. Woods Is teacher and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, president.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton was Installed as
membership chairman and oiher
chairmen, included Mrs, W. W.
Bennett, class mlnlstrcss, Mrs,
Bob Wren, fellowship chairman,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, stewardship.

Mrs. O. C Chapman is to be
secretaryand Mrs. Elmer Rainey
assistant
tain includo Mrs. John' Porter,
Mr. N. O. Decker, Mrs. Tom Stew-
ard and Mrs. Otto Couch.

Others presentwere Otfo Couch,
C'E. Bird, E. H. Sanders, A. S.
Woods, H. L. Smith, Tom Steward,
Mrs: Lula Satterwhlte,Mrs. A. W.
HamMlton, Mrs. George Holden,
.Mrs. Elmer Dunham, Mr. Charles
Barnard, Mrs. Albert Ollllland,
Mrs. W. O, Leonard.- -

Joan Edwards, Dauphins Beeee,
Claudlne Bird, Ada Mary and
BUlie Sue Leonard.

Natalie Smith Named
To ACC Wildcat Band

ABILENE: Sept 29 Natalie
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
S. E. Smith of 803 Johnson street.
Big Spring; is a, member of the
Abilene Christian!, college Wildcat
band for the 1912-4- 3 session,D. W.
Craln, director, announced this
week. Natalie Is enrolled In Abi-

lene Christian college this semes-
ter as a sophomore and appeared
With the band Saturday,Sept. 26,
at the lc Army Flying
school game when It marched for
the first time this season. The
Wildcat band appearsat all the
football game and gives frequent
concerts In and near Abilene.

jTe refer dktressof IMHTM.VV

AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Xivdla E. Flnkbam's Compound
TABLETS (with addedIron) hare
helped tnowani to relieve periodic
pain wltn weak,nervous, blue feel-
ing due to functional monthly
dljturbances.Also, their ironmikes
Uwm a One bematlo tonlo to help
build up red blood. Flnkham'sTab-
letsaremadeapecWly or women
follow label directions.

USED CARS
All Makes

Bought andSold
B9J

i..v.J ,B&N --
--

I
08-Runnelft-

STEAKS LUNCHES

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Onmt ,8aa Aagdo Highway
mmi Park Bead

Itt

SPORT CCJATS

A fpart eoatk practically
j MKMtty to your wrd.

I
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HusbcmrlsArc QuestsAt
Moviemaker' Class
BanquetAt TheChurch

socretary.Oroupcapr

ranaieweaness

STUTEVILLE

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SSrwSrr

Daily

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
BEBEKAH LODGE 284 will

meetat 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O.
F. Hall.

Wednesday
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

will be held at 1:30 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian church for
local P.-- T. A. members and offic-
ers.

ATTjormT wrrintVH win m..L
at 1 o'clock wfth Mrs. F. V. Klm- -
sey, COo E. h. St, for a covered-dis-h

luncheon.

Thursday
SOUTH WARD 'P.-TJ- L will

meet at 3:45 o'clock att he school.
O. I. A. will meetat 3 o'clock at

the W, O. W. Halt
Friday

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
HalL

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
JMclQelsntJbTJiattt9thimd
Goliad.

SEW AND SEW CLUB,will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. H.
Scott, 428 Dallas.

SUSANNAH WESLET CLASS
will meetat 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB members will

ba entertained with open house
beginning at 0 o'clock.

VFW BARN DANCE wlU bo
held at 9 o'clock at the hall, 9th
and Goliad.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, SOI Washington
Blvd.

Methodist Women -- Have
BusinessMeeting At, '

Church Yesterday
Reports of officer and commit-

tee chairmen were given In the
business cession held Monday .aft-
ernoon at the-- First" Methodist
church by the Woman's Society of
Christian Service. ,

Mrs. Albert Smith presidedand
song led by Mrs. Bernard Iirmm
wore followed by group prayer.

Meeting wasset for next Monday
at 13 oclockt the churchwhen
study, on a book concerningLatin
American Relations will begin.

Among those attending were
Mr. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Edmund
Finch, Mr. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. J. D.
CBarr, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. C. M.
Watson.

Mrs. O. S. True, Mr. W. A. Las-we-ll,

Mrs. P. Marlon SImms, Mrs.
W. A. MlUer, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. aE. Shiva, Mrs, H, B. Math-hew-s,

Mrs.. W, D. McDonald, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges. Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey. Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson. Mrs. T. P. Harrison, Mrs.
3. CL Walt. Sr-- Mrs. M. L. Mua--
grove, Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Executive BoardOf
Episcopal Auxiliary
Has Business-Sessio-n-

Recommending that the auxil-
iary dispense with gift giving for
the duration as an organization
was part of the business of the

faxacatlvercoTmnr
Auxiliary which met Monday
nigm Kt lio Julian jiyuau.

Mrs. D. M. McKInney and Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,were nameda a
committee to draw a resolution
concerningthe gift giving and
present It to the auxiliary.

Plans for future project were
discussed and auxiliary meetingat
8 o'clock next Monday Bight at
the parish house was announced.

Present were Mrs. R. B. Cow
ner. Mrs. V. Van Glesoa, Mrs. Mc
KInney. Mr. Paulsen, Ion Mo--
Allster. the Rev. R. J. SneU, Mr.
Seth Parson.

Mrs. BernardLamun
Is GuestSpeaker
At WesleyanMeet

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was guest
speaker on the topic, "Youth In
the Church',' when member of the
Wesleyan Service Guild net atthe
First Methodist church Monday
night

Attending were Ruth Gilliam,
Mrs. Anna Vastlne. Mr. T. A.
Pharr, Mr. Estea William, Mil-

dred and Jewel Johnson.

Epuforth League Has
DinnerAt Church

The Youa People' Epworln
League of the First MetbodUt
churchheld a dinnerat the chureh
.Monday .night with approximately
SO persons present

The InveeaUoa wu given by the
Key. K. C SaMtb. Game were
played and etagtogwee eaterta!n--

GveeU were Mr. and Mrs. Jaek

Council To Have
District . Meet
In Colorado

Planning vlsltatjen this week
In preparation lor World Com--

munlon Sunder,the FlrstChrl.tlan
Council met at the church Monday
afternoon for a business sMfon.

Devotion wca given fey Mrs.
Grace Plnnell an prayer by the
pastor, the Rev. J E. McCoy.

Patricia BeikitK. accompanied
by Mr. J. 11. Parrott, played a
violin solo during the program.

Cookies wore brought to be pack
ed for the' Juliette Fowler honfcJa
Dallas. Funds for the rice bowl
for China relief were also collect
ed.

Announcement was mado of
the district council meeting on
October 6th tn Colorado City.
Mr. Wlllard ReadJrt-ildd,jlu&- .

Ing the business session and clos-
ing prayer was given by Mrs. R.
W. Ogden.

Other present were Mrs, A, O.
Hall, Jr., Mr. C. E. Manning, Mr.
A. M. Runyan, Mr. J. J. Green,
Mrs. J, E, McCoy, Mr. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs. C.
M, Shaw, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mr. George W. Hall, Mr. W. M.
Taylor.

Farewell Barbecue
Held MondayFor
Eloise Kent .

Farewell barbecuewas held for
Eloise Kent In tho home of ber
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Kent
of ForsantMondaynight.

Miss Kent left Tuesdaymorning
for Washington,D, C, where she
will be employed. She ha been
working at tho Big Spring Flying
school.

Attending were Mrs. Maurine
Word and Ross, Opal and Oneta
Chapman, Christine McDonald,
Mary Nell Smlthe'rman, Melvlne
Miller, Cecilia Mae McDonald, Mr.'
W. D. McDonald, Carmen Brooks,
Lena Crowleyr-Ruth-SmlthrnJo-

Blomshleld,

W.C.T.TL Gives
EntertainmentFor
SoldiersHere

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union assistedby the young
women of the Youth Temperance
Council and several members of
the First Baptist church entertain-
ed for a group of 40 soldier Mon
day night at tho Baptist church.

Singing and games were enter
tainment. Refreshment were
served to over 100 persons attend-
ing.

Neto Members Meet With
SkyetteOfficers To
Receive Club Badges

New members paid dues and re-

ceived badges as member of the
Skyetteclub when the group cap-
tain and majors met at the Set-
tle hotel' Monday night.

Hostesseswere assignedto the
new girls and record showed 0
member now enrolled.

Mrs Mosley Reported
Improving At Hospital

Mr. H. E. Mosley, who under-
went major surgery Saturday at
Malone-Hoga- n Cllntc-Hospit- is
reported to be Improved but will
be unableto have.visitor for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Mosley sister,
Mr. A. McDonald and Rita of Los
Angeles, Calif., will be hereseveral
week until Mrs. Mosley Is recov-
ered.

Women Ashed To Join
Nutrition Class Here

Women Interested In learning
essentia knowledge of food, vita-
mins, and food preparationsare
askedto contact the Red Cross or
phone Mrs. J, G. Corner, 1033, this
week In order that a class In nu
trition can be started.

Fairvieto ED Club To
Meet ThursdayIn
D. F. BiftonyJIstmiL.

The Falrview Home Demonstra
tion club wlU meetThursdaymorn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. D. F. BIgoony, 603 E. 12th, for
an all-da- y session.

WWrHIN

EH

VISITS AND
VISITORS

. Kul, Mn trim ml
Qtttker, Ohla, 1 vleHkag W wife;
Mr. KttdglM, and. relative and
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. TMilo,. 1 Tit ... ik. .ul. r.t Xlr
SrMrCjltiiaU HM I 5r.
and Mr. Arthur Pickle.

Fred Mailer fit Camp feewte,
Brownweod, I her en furlough
visiting hi wife, Mr. Haller.

CpL JeeeCouHcr, Jr., stattenea
with the air corps in Oakland,
Calif, I here visiting hi parent,
Mr. and Mr. J, L. Coulter until
October 3rd.

EntertainmentFor
Soldiers Talked
By WesleyWomen

Groun-disctual-
ons on how to

best serve the boy In the armod
service stationed here were held
by the Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Woman' Society of Christian
Service Monday afternoon at the.
church. ,

Mrs. J. A. English gate the de-

votion. Attending were Mrs. Cecil
Nabor. Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Mr.
W. W. Coleman, Mr. J. P. Fergu
son, Mrs. J. E. Nue, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton.

Bible Study Given
For Presbyterian
Auxiliary At Church

Bible study on Luke was led by
Mrs. O.'L. Savage for the First
PresbyterianAuxiliary when num-
ber met at the church Monday
afternoon forstudy. x

Attending were Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- o,

Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. G. D.
Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. G.
T. Brooks, Mrs. Julia Beacham,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mr. Cecil Wes-
son, Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott.

Blue-Bird-Tro- op Has
Program Monday

The Blue Bird girl scouts met
at the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon with Elizabeth
Bond and Joyce Ann Howard In
chargeof the program.

Refreshmentswere served and
pictures taken of the group.

School Of Instruction
To Be Held At First
PresbyterianChurch

School of Instruction for the
local Parent-Teach-er associations
members and officers will be held
at 1:30 o'clock at the First Pres
byterian church Wednesday.

Mrs. L. G. Byerley of Midland,
wlU be in charge of the meeting.

Colorado Teacher
Into FederalWork

COLORADO CITY, Sept 29
Teacher of Spanish,in Colorado
City for the past nineteen years,
Miss Mabel Smith resigned her
post here Monday to accept gov-
ernment work with headquarters
In San Antonio.

Miss Smith, a graduateof North
Texas State Teacherscollege, re-

ceived both her BA. and MJV. de-

grees at,Texas University. She
taught Spanish at Baylor college
and Hardln-Stmmo- before comi-
ng- here a head of the Spanish
departmentIn the high school. She
has done graduate work at the
University of Colorado and (Be
University of Mexico in Mexico
City.

Colorado schools have previous-
ly relinquished five men to the
armed forces and a librarian to an
army camp. Two faculty member
are awaiting orders to report for
active duty in the naval reserves,
and another will leave this week
for physical examination forpos
sible Induction - Into tne army.

Renewed Appeal
For Magazines

Another reminder from the VFW
auxiliary officials came today ask-
ing local resident to rememberto

trlbutlon to troop train.
A continuous supply Is necessary

to keepenough on hand to give to
men going through Big Spring on
troop trains.
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ByKABY WKAUrr

It' amaalngand fascinating to
watch a man buy a hat He makes
his purchasein three simple step.
First he ask for a hat, trl.ee two
on, and walks out with hi oholee
on hie head. A simple operation

that take p--pr

oxlsaately
five minutes.

But for the
gentler ntx,
buying a hat
! an eperap
tlon that con-
sume week
before she
goes to the
tore, hour

of trying on
and eonalden.

ing color, style, and fit, and final
ly a the 'programJead

.1 Mmm for the First Baptist Woman'slapse of fatigue, she may or may
not tax tne Donnet,

X man glance once or twice In
a mirror, give hi hat a few test-
ing yank, twirl It around hi fin
ger once, and he know whether
the hat I hi or not

The girl, blew 'em. look in a
mirror with three way views, try a
full length mirror, consult with
friends, passer by, the salssgirl
and maybe a swatch of material
thsy are trying to match.

They try the hat over one eye,
on back of the head, with the veil
up or down and then demandto
see what else Is In stock. Unless
theyspendan afternoon trvlnsr on
all the available bonnet In their
headsize that the storekeeps, they
have a feeling they've made a
hasty purchase,Zn such a case, the
hat is likely to come back the next
day Just not what they want

Buying a hat for a man is a duty.
done quickly and quietly. Buying a
hat for a woman is an eplo occa-
sion, based before and after on
the comment of friends, enemies,
and their husbands.

Colorado High Has
Election--Of It-Cla- ss

Officers
4

COLORADO CITY, Sept 29
(SpD The election of class offi
cers for the Colorado City high
school was held recentlywith Jack
Reid namedas headof the senior
class. Reld was president of hi
class last year and is active tn
ports and all student activities.

Dudley Chesney was named
Sarah Carter, secretary,

and Edwin Bodlne, treasurer.
Class yell leader are Gwen Car-
ter- and-- Betty Grubbs. Faculty
sponsors are C, B. Roland,Eugene
Haley, Miss Lenorah Cook aha
Mrs. Charles Godwin.

Sue Thompson was chosen by the
Junior class as president; John
Adams, Mary Ann
Latham, secretary-treasure-r; Aus-
tin Fuller and Frances Reynolds,
class yell leaders.

Faculty members sponsoringtne
Junior class Include-M- iss Mabel
Smith, Merrick Fyeatt and Miss
Ruby" Pace.

The sophomore class selected
Betty Slagel as it president;
Ellabeth Hague,
Crelghton White, secretary.Sopho
more sponsors are Miss , Gladys
Miller, Miss Iris Rlden, O. W,
ClineandG. J. Koen.

Pep squad leaders for the 1912
term are Betty Grubbs, Dimple
Sue Hart and Weldon Miles.

Pull the Trigger on

with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipation bringson discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupsetbloating,
dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, and bad
breath,yourstomach is probably"crying
me oiues Decauseyour noweis aon t
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomach in taking. For years.
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa
rauons in ineir prescriptions to nuuee
medldne more agreeable to a. touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con'
tains SyrupPepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald

combined wltt
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscle In your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation, And the
goon old syrup ftptxa maicesuus laxa--

I taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirected on
label or asyour doctoradvises, and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell'a
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Baptist Women ObserveWeek Of

lilrlJbouUo-coKUlndnod-.wer- e

Constipation,

Prctyer For
Beginning

Groups To Meet
Today Attff
Wednesday

Opening programs of a three
day serin of meetings obeervfag
State Week of Prayer were held
Monday afternoon by the Bapllit
churchesof Big Spring.

Study on the book, "That Ttiey
May Bee" by Mr. B, A. Copess
was led by member for each
church.

First BastM
Mrs. K, S, Beckett and Mr, At- -

Missionary Society Monday at the
church. The devotion from Mat-
thew fl wa given by Mr. W. J.
Alexander.

Mr. Beckett talked on "Pay-
ment of Your Debts" by W. W.
Melton. Mrs. R. Reagandiscussed
foreign home and state missions
and the cooperative program. Mrs.
Theo Andrews talked on the worth
of the district missionaries and
state evangelists.

Mr. C, Douglas discussed the
Buckner Orphan's home and the
ministerial retirement plan, Mrs.
Alton Underwood talked on the
Baptist school.

Prayer were voiced by Mr. Al-

exander, Mrs. M, E. Harlan, Mrs.
W, .8. Buchanan andMrs. Inez
Lewis.

Other presentwere Mrs. E. It
flwltzer, Mrs, George Melear, Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. Carl MoDon-ai- d,

Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. V, W,
Fuglaar, Mr. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. D, C. Maupln,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mr. George Wil
liam, Mr. Gene Crittenden, Mrs.

ttt
mk Tpeppa f- - I Tff Mr. Beaat4 Tirnf. aa4 ll

ta Bev,

If
Frp

,
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C A. Amos.
This afternoon the second pro-

gram Was held With Mr. Gene
Crittendth in charge of Ui pro-
gram. Wednesday night the ob-

servanceof the week will close
with a night meetingat the Chureh
and the young jeojle will be Jn
cnarge.

East 4th. St Baptist
Mrs. A. fl. Wood discussed the

first party of the study book for
the East 4th St Baptist Women's
Missionary Society Monday at the
church.
p Kr w;ittthis afternoonat 3:30 o'clock with

Mr. R. E. Dunham In charge,
Wednesday night at 8tl3 o'clock
the last of the programs will be
held.

The society Is to meet next
Monday at 1 o'clock at the church
to quilt for Buckner Orphan's
home.

Mrs. A. W. Page wa
ae presidentand Mrs. E. L. Pat-to- n

was named programchairman.
Mrs. A. S. Wood Is secretary-treasur- er

and reporter. Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham will bo mission
chairmanand Mrs. W. D. Thomp-
son, benevolence chairman. Mrs.
Otto Couch was elected to be in
dharge of the porsonal service
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dot be lnM roarlsbl now cens
usUOUDie wiuaut roarroawini iw nun--
US' slsns mi untsty stojaseh, neryoas--
Mil, ItcnuurBsns. unwarn" ytumuvm
rutM irsj13AYKBB Is America's Iffd!?,
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andMr. K. C MM wilt
have charge of

Others present were Mrs. Jaek
Dearlng, Mrs. Otto Coueh,Mr. W.
W. Bennett,Mr. R. E. Bird, Mr.
R, Elmer Dunham, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mr. Walter Berfcee, Mr.
.Clave Reeee,- Mr Garten Sand--

era.
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IN AN ACTUAL SURVEY, 9 out oj 10 uam'tn
were in perfect agreement. . . that a tissue
madeof "FLUFF would be softer, safer,far
more absorbentand comfortable to use.So,
foryaarfamlly'g safety, always buyNorthern
Tissue. It's the tissue that's completely...

MADE OF "FLUFF"

' NEVER BE KITCHEN SIAVET
JUSTSEE THE TMSAHP WORKiSAVtt

NORTHERN thoI
MAMC or "FLUTF". , .
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' School(MdrenToBecome
4 Rangers;In Hunt ForScrap

:

'ATJSTIK ( Sept. 99, UT) Mor
.than a wlllloa Texas school chll--

.area Will .fee Junior Texaa rangera
this wk to comb the state for

very available .ounce of acrap
kmU! to hlp meet tha natton'a
aWlttaal need for war material

Thornton Hall of San Antonio,
iaWatrman of tha Texaa newspapers
Wap drive, announced that Ho-- .

Garrisonr director of- the
stale departmentof publlo safety,
wuld formally issue the .eommls-- ;

along in bulk to the youngsters
during a statewide radio broad-
cast Friday (TQN) from 1:15 to
1:80.
; The programwill go out through

)

-- hfl-f acuities of the -- Texas acnoor
of tha air. and an effort also will
te madeto get It into every rural
and negro school In the state aa
well aa to instltuttona now receiv-
ing tho program.

Use of the name of Junior ran-"ger- s.

ml approved by Garrison
'and Governor Coke Stevenson, and
tho departure from custom in us-

ing the name of ranger for any

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with tho youngest Idcaa)

PetroleumDldg. A 217 Main

PRINTING
T. BL JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

BROOKS
and'

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AI-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 803

thing, but real rangerawaa made
only because of the slate officials'
'desire to contribute tha utmost In
the drive.

Decision to turn to tha achool
children for help came, aaid Hall,
when It waa realized that the
"bottleneck In acrap collection to
data haa been in determininghow1
in crot- - lUlni

"The committeedecided that the
achool children of Texaa proud
of their designation aa Texaa
rangers for this vital war work-co-uld

do tho Job." he aaid
explaining to them What their

work will mean In terms of tanks

feature talks by Stevenson, uar--
rison, and State Superintendentof
achoola L. A. yooaa. to eacn
child commissioned will go a
badge, and awards will be made
schools and rooms reachinga cer-
tain standard in the collection
drive.

The achool drive actually starts
Oct- - 6. Many schools havealready
Rotten a head start, setting unof
ficial goals in many casea under
which eachchild would try to bring
In his own weight or more In
acrap.

"The drivo is a great thing and
wo shouldall chip' in," said Gover-
nor Stevenson. "I know tho' school
chlldren-o- f the-- state will do "their
part-Me- n

From Odessa,
Lamesa Listed
As Casualties

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 Mark
Alexander Davis of Odessa la re-
ported dead and Frank Smith of
Lamesa la reported as missing in
the list of merchant marine cos-

iialtlesJsaued by the TJ & coast
guard headquartersfor the period
covering September27, 1941. to
August 1, 1912.

Despite the same surnamethere
Is no known connection between
the two men. Mark Alexander
Davis, whose mother is Mrs. A. I.
Webb of Odessa, was a messman,
while Frank Smith Davis, son of
Mrs. Z. T. Davis of Lamesa, Is an
oiler;

The list gave' the merchantma
rine casualties fromTexas as 33
dead and 232 missing a total of
265.
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Entertainment Is
PlannedFor Oil Men
At Dallas Meeting
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DALLAS, Sept 29 Entertain-
ment for oilmen attendingthe 23rd
annual convention of the Toxas

nt Oil and Gas associ-
ation to bo held here at the Baker
hotel, October 9 and 10, is being
arranged by the Dallas wildcat
committee, according to W. D.
McBeo, prominentDallas oil opera-
tor, who Is chairmanof the com-
mittee.

Tho Dallas wlldcat.commlttce,
which will act as hosts to tho visit;
Ing oilmen during the Texas

.oil convention, includes
the following Dallas oilmen: W. D.

rj

.. i..JfT'V- -

'!?,
'1
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o

42i

BtoBtId. BtrBprtns. Tw TWdsy, BeptamW . 1P43 ,,?! TW.
MeSe, WMtrnta, OreeW '.
AMSDBtfteMf1, Rueulosi JiesN
ry Beast, W, M, Butler, D. JSare--

Byrd, B. C, Clardy, J, B. Cow-def-i,

George C Glbbone, K. G,
Gulberson, Jake H&mon, Al G Hilt,
Ray 1 Hubbard, Wra, Irish III,
J, C. Karcher; H. W. Klein, Jim
Loftln, J. F. Lucey, W. P, Luse,
Lewla IL McNaughlon, Eugene
McDermott, R. ,& McFarland, F.
M. Mayer, IL J. Morlang, ' Harry
Most, Fred Murray, C. J. Paine,
John G. Pew, Elmer Schmidt, Erlo
G. Schroeder, L. B. Sinclair, E. I
Smith, W. L. Todd, Perry Wallace,
P. H. Wlftirins. Jr-- E3. Ix Wilson,

I Toddle "Leo Wynne and C. A.
Toting.'

Mr. McBeo said no effort will
be spared to make Dallas visitors
to the Texas oil con-

vention feel at home, Entertain
ment events now being planned
tt11 lnclurlw an evening recenl
at the Dallas Petroleumclub Fri-
day. Oct 9. followed by the annual
dinner meeting at which a promi-
nent speakerwill addresstha oil
men.'

DRUNKS PAY OFF
Pay day for cotton pickers re-

sulted In some,high flying celebra-
tions that, landed 12 negroes and
Mexicans In county Jail Saturday.
Fines of $14 each were paid by
ten of tho Inebriated' on chargesof
drunkennessand- disturbancesIn
justice court

,

CANADIAN BLACKOUT
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept 28

(Canadian Press) Southern Brit-
ish Columbia, including Vancouver
Island, was blacked out for nearly
three hours tonight by order of
Canada's western air command.
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RADIO LOG

11:10

Only

Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip
Dollars For Listeners
Leslie Nichols As Arthur
Mann.
Hal Molntyre'a Orchestra,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tha Johnson Family,

Tours. ,

Paul Decker's Orchestra.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
Where To Go Tonight
World Series Broadcast
Berhte TJummIns OrcfiT
Gabriel Heatter.
Francis Drake.
Murdor Clinic.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Morning

Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
News.
10-2--4 Ranch.
Morning Devotions,
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble.
Album of Familiar Muslo.
PassingParadeof Events.
Choir Loft ,
Cheer Up Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Australia Calling.
Yankee House Pnrly.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Pinto Pete.
Andrews Sisters. t
Meet Newcomer.
Wednesday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time,
What's Namo of That
BandT
News.
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Your truek U nevsf OOvaifaaeltna sfcoilana
both truek and tire life.)

-el- all-f6rma-i eyeiWng -o- n-tlrtr

metnonleal eondltlon of their truek,

thoroughly Inetructed, eempetent

Keyne-Gordof- i.

Confidentially

lowed to operateyour trucke,

tyf Broken er worn-o-ut parts are Immediately dtepoeeel ef
to a scrap omUiv U they eonnel be satvaiaed far

11:R
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l:w
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4:90
4:45
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5:30
0:40
fliOO.

0:30
7:00
7:15
7:80

8:00
8:15
W;.sn

9:00
0:15

Magina; MM.
Cearfe Foster,
AAA Progrfca.
Camp Grant In Review.
MutUal Goes Calling.
World Series,
You Can'tDo Business With
Hitler.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session,

Wednesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip KeynerGordon.
Dollars for Listeners.
Frank CUn'et.
Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
JTulton Lowls, Jr. ,

Red Ryder.
Where To Go Tonight
Latf Parade.
True Story Theater of tha
Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
PatsIn --Ravi'
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

Acron, a Greek physician, Is re-nil-.J

4n finvn nrlirlnated fumlca--
Uon in 743 B. C., halting a plague
In Athensby burning arpmaticsin
great fires.

TESTPETROLEUM JEUYTHIS WAY
' PrMfl Kuna Morolln between

thumband finger. Bpretd tlonlr
Lonf fibre am proot 01

V -- ftCJfi apart,yj' Morollne'i htah quality.
" caoncmlcaljarfio.tilplaaue,

THOAIAS & THOMAS
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Big Spring, Texas
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A WAR MESSAGE
to Truck OwnersandDrivers

jt.merlca's fransportafton tysrem k facedtoday with very 'serlow
ftuation; Office DeiferiM help every .

trudc owner driver.
Normally, country scraps40,000trucks month.

p6o! 120,000 trucks months'supply to rationed
civilian needs duration the war.

squeeieeverypossible frantpctfoji 5)00,000 trucks
theroad.

When realizethat avery-'da-y neeck utterly dependent
truck the babsmtlk, your dally newspaper, servicing

your utilities many others realize breakdown would
eompjete breakdown entire must prevented

Thafswhy Office Defense, asking that every truck
owner driver join nation-wid-e movementto conserve existing trucks

liv&ugh programof United StatesTruek ConservationCorps.

Tour CoantTTasksyon Coop.rationin this IMational Proara

TRUCK OWNER.
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I HUSH) My Mr inf Um
on aeeewtof tha seray

When I Into tfa teW
chair, say to mat

Joe. Ain't got tie tot
you today. We're up this

at teii."
And then I Thk

waa the day the town had agreed,
to and I mean

and collect scrap for
Uncle Sam.

Yes air, the tho cor-
nergarage,Sam gen-
eral storo every place In town
except the post closedup,
tight today 10 to 6,

And you ought to seothoresult
plied up in of the flro house.
One and fifty tons of
metal that had beenlying around
in attics, cellars and back yards
of our town sinceCharlie

Joinedup with
the Texas

That'salmost 200 lbs, of iriotal
for everyman,womanand child in
our town. Just showsyou when

citizens go out to do a
Jobfor. .Undo Samthey doIt right.

No. 48 of a Series

TRUCK DRIVER . . .
Poklolk Duty k Make ThaN

Corps kelp Official

Hera's hefp, Stop station
Truck Corps. You'll given

make affixed Official

eWaen

needs yotre
driver single truck, drop nearest station today

getting
morning
ceUectktK.

dosing
morning

everything
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designates thoughtful poklotk pledged cooperate govern-

ment Importantprogram.
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Air Field Workers
Labor-Da-y Salary

Ata aantritnttlonto their govern
- WMlt-e- t labor Day salaries of

Workers at the Big Spring air
"fcttM prejeet reached a total 6f
fMSSJ, it was revealed Wednes
Say'tn. a report from the 'office of
Jetm W. Sergeant, engineer In
Sharsjn

Sergeant had forwarded check
la Prcettefit Roosevelt, advising
the executive of the patriotic ao

, Htm on the parti of workers at the
Mai air field.
The Labor-Da-y contribution plan

originatedwith three plumbers on
the Job, O. I. Oafford, O. R, lty

and Fred Korloth, and

Post-W-ar Electiification --

NeedsSurveyedBy The
A check-u- p Is being mado In

this area by the Cap Bock Elect
trio Cooperative, Inc, to deter-
mine the number of unelectrlfled
farms, rural schools, churches,
and places of business, O. B.
Bryan, superintendent, has an-

nounced.
This survey Is a part of the fed-

eral government's post-w- ar plan-
ning program, he said.

The Rural Electrification act of
seven years, according to Bryan.

, As evidence that rural people,are
eager for the service, Bryan
pointed out that statistics show
allotments of 1125,000,000above the
total funds already advanced had
been mado by REA before con-

struction was halted In July. This
amount would provide facilities to
serve an estimated 350,000 ct
tomers. In addition, REA had on
file applications for loans amount-
ing to $110,000,000.Upon the basis
of these figures, REA officials be-

lieve construction could be start
ed within a few months to serve a
million additional rural consum-
ers. Many farmers of this area
have applied to Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative, Inc., for service when
critical materials are again avail
able, according to Bryan.

Installation of 'plumbing on
farms which would be made feasi
ble with electric service Is but one
examDle of the stimulation of
post-w- ar activity that rural elec
trification will provide, Bryan saio.

The financial condition of 789
cooperative rural electrlo systems
sow In operation Is sound, the last
bulletin released by REA shows.
Delinquent construction loans
amount to only $123,000, while ad-

vance payments total 50 times that
amount; more than $24,500,000 has
been repaid on a total of $356,827,-78-0

advanced to REA systems on
loans.
1KB charges the "REA administra-
tor with responsibility for cheeky
lng the condition and progress of
rural electrification.

REA Administrator Harry Slat-ter-y

has stressed the Importance
of the survey in view of President
'Roosevelt's emphasis on extension
of rural electrification as a post-

war development, Bryan said.
A careful study of trends In

costsof construction will be made
In connection with the survey of
potential users,Bryan stated. He
pointed out that standardization
of construction designs by REA
engineers between 1835 and 1942
reduced costs of building rural
electrlo distribution lines $750 to
$1,500 per mile. This reduction
made It possible for many farmers
to have electric service who other--
wise would have been unable to
afford it.

Census figures Indicate that
about four million farms are still
without electric service despite
rapid advances during the past

Labor Host To The
' BossesFor Lunch

Organlzed labor took Industry out
to lunch yesterday.

More than 160 heads of Indus-

trial plants were guestsof the A.

hunurlugCatlroHc-dlgnltnrl- ea lieia
to discuss Catholic charities.

k ir
WUtlwBtufWitA
WAR BONDS
Medical detachments in all

branchesof our military and naval
Boreas require leg splints for emer-ejenc- y

service. The Than-
ks stani splints cost $2.25 per pair.

svvl llWr
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aaspflsliand many tM ho.
Utah require these splints as regu-

lar acjHtpsnant . , . although is
Baas' m tsra jride are used as

w no regular equipment
fa awnilnbla Ihwim broken legs.
fWmt purchasn of war tuna and

will Help buy tttnte essential
our injured soldiers and

Ja Ten Vweent Oh
at leasttan percentof your

msjsw fet War Bonds and Stamps
imttW aaydnr. A-- parroB allotment
fcfedjt It soareasiestway at invest

Send$8,492A.

REA

Gift To Uncle Sam
when they took the Idee, to vA--
perlors and It Traa en-

thusiastically endorsed. Workers
for Brown A Itoot and W. 8. Bel-to-

Co.' general contractors; C
Wallace Plumbing Co-- and Chas.
O. Heyne and Co., plumbers) Flsk
Electrlo company, electricians;
Frank H. Abel, painting; the U, &
engineers field office, and Nlveh,
Staub, Bather and Turner, architects--

engineers, shared In the gift
to their government. Many nrms
were represented 100 per cent, and
Ssrnant said there were rew
wnrken who did not participate.
The whole plan was voluntary.

Labor Division

Work Merged
' DALLAS, Sept. 29 UP) Investi-
gatorsand field workers In Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and New
Mexico for two divisions of the
U.S. department of labor wages
and hours, and public contracts-w- ill

meet here Friday for a con-
ference and .school on merger of
the two divisions effective this
week.

Gus CL StreetJr., regional direc-
tor, said in announcingthe meet-
ing that after this week employers
would be visited by only one agent
for a combined Inspection on com-
pliance with both laws. In the past
two agentsmade the Inspections.

The public contractsact provides
basic wage andhour standardsand
requires safety and sanitary meas-
ures In plants filling government
contractsfor supplies In excessof
$10,000.

Skilled Workers
NeededAt OnceOn
Air Base Jobs

Positions for skilled aircraft
workmen to be employed at the
Big Spring flying school must be
filled Immediately, according to
Lawrence T. Lee, representative,
10th U. S. Civil Service region.

Wages ranga from $1260 to
$2300 per year.

Aircraft mechanics of every kind
are critically needed, Lee said.
Other positions Include: clerks,
typists and stenographers.

Applications arenot desired from
persons engaged In war work, ex-

cept In those caseswhere the posi-
tions open call for the ure of
higher skills than the worker Is
now using In his present employ-
ments. r -

Applications may be obtainedat
USES office or"

at Lee's office in the city hall.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 20 UP)

Cows active and strong; other
slaughter cattle and calves un-
changed. Better gradesof stockers
were aboutsteady.

Good butcher hogs were mostly
steady to15o lower while packing
sows and stockerpigs were strong
to 25c higher. The top was 14.85
while packerspaid up to 14.75.

Slaughter ewes were steady at
4.75-5.2- 5 for cull and common kinds
with practically nothing else sold
to 10.30 o'clock.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 4,800;
calves 2,500; hogs 1,400; sheep 11,--
500.

Medium to good fat steersand
yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0; four loads of
grasssteers11.00; load of fed lett-
ers at 13.00; cutter and common
steers and yearlings 7,75-10.5-0;

good beef cows 925-10.0- common
to medium butcher cows 7.85-9.0-

cannersand'cutters 4.50-7.7- 5: good
heavy bulls 9.50-100- common to

calves 11.25-12.5- 0; common to med-
ium kinds 8.50-11.0-0; culls 7.50-8.0-

v

Good to choice butcherhogs 180--
300lbl45!rgoodrand-cholc-F
150-1T- 5 1! ;5y

-

packing sows 13.50-14.0- 0; stocker
pigs 13.75 down.

Confiscated Slot
MachinesWill Go
On ScrapPile

The local scrap salvage pilewill
be a little higher Wednesday be-
cause of slot machines.

Some 60 or 60 of the "one-arme- d

bandits", confiscated over a pe-

riod of several years by authori-
ties, have been In storage here.
Tuesday, the county court, on peti-
tion of District Attorney Martelle
McDonald and Charles Watson,
district supervisor for the state
comptroller's department, ordered
the machines destroyed. '

They'll be hauled out tomorrow
and smasled, and the remains-d-ue

to maVe a sizeable amount of
war-usef- ul metal--wi- ll go Into the
victory salvage -- pile.- The- - comp--'

trailer's agents have, seized the
machines from time to time under
the tax laws.

OPA ManagerFor
Lubbock To B&
NamedSoon

T.UBBOCK; Sept, 39 W The
managerof the new Lubbock dis-
trict office of price administration
will probably be announced in Dal-

las within a few days. Max
regional administrator

of the OPA, and Mark McGee of
Fort Worth, state OPA director,
said yesterday after Interviewing
applicants.

McCul lough said the oKI-- e would
be opened about Oet. , K will
serve approximately (0 eountlM,
inntitding Asnatiiio i

""i TATjaAiiUjnTY-Hepfc-9--iW--pnearnHrBi- nis

lar

want at Hwntwtsr to J

PersonalItems
From-- Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. 2. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr. of Long
Beach, California, are herevisiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Echols, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. X. Turner Br.

Ray Hall, who has been employ-
ed In the shipyards at "Jchmond,
Calif., has returned here to Join
his family.

Pfc. K. K. Coffman of Roswell,
New Mexico, arrived Sunday to
spend a fifteen day furlough with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Coffman and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith of Abl- -
lono were visiting friends here last
weekend. The Smiths aro .former
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
were in Colorado City Sunday to
see his brother, Sam Thompson
and family.

Captain and Mrs. HoraceLeltoy
Borden spent tho weekend In Mid-
land. CaptainBorden was station-
ed at Midland Army flying school
before coming to the new Big
Spring school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bateshad as
weekend guestsMr. and Mrs. J. B.
Martin and Winnie Belle Whlgam
of Gatesvllle and Sergeant Roy
Watson. Sorgeant French. Corn.
Vernon1 Bates and Pvt Herman
Nelson of Camp Barkeley.

Mr. andMrs. W. W. Cooper were
In Roscoe visiting relatives last
weekend.

Mrs. Everett Grlndstaff and son,
Everett Jr of Bellinger were here
Saturdayvisiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Marshall. JudgeGrlndstaff was
In Big Spring attending the West
Texas County Judge's and Com-
missioners convention.

Hezzto Read, who la stationedat
tho flying school uln-BI- g Spring,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble Read.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and
daughter, Deanna,were in Dunn
Sundayto see her father, W. A.
Johnston.

Mrs. Palmer Whlto received
word Sundaythat her father who
lives at Andrews had receivedseri-
ous Injury in a tractor accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramerana
sons, Rodney and Billy Joe, were
In Colorado City, Sunday visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Richards re-
cently moved here from Post He
is employed by the Ray Oil com-
pany.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Roberts,Mrs.
B. R, Lay and daughters, Helen
and Joan were In Loralne Sunday
to see Mrs. Ella Henderson.

Unity Party Has
TexasPlatform

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 UP) The peo
ple's unity party, which has en-

tered Charles LavergneSomervflle
of Dallas against W. Lee O'Dantel
.for the senate In the November
elections, today announceda 25--
polnt platform,-- the first plank: of
which was all-o-ut support of Presi
dent Roosevelt. ,

The party has named Glen S,
Wilson as campaigndirector, with
headquarters here. Clarence B,
Fennell is listed as executive sec
retary.

The platform also calls for con
scription of Idle wealth, and pay-
ment of $100 a month to "soldiers.
sailors, marines and ail members
of our fighting forces and workers
in munitions and defense plants
with families" for 12 months after
the war.

Suit Is Settled
Out Of Court

The case of Marvle Shortes vs.
M. Ik Hamlin, suit for damages,
due to come before Judge Cecil
Colllngs yesterday afternoon In
70th district courtwas settled out
of court Monday.

Jury recessed until this after-
noon while Judge Colllngs spent
the mowing In Abilene.

Candidate Tries
To Get Defeated.

HTtENCrTf6V7tr29 - ia,l-AVal -
ter S. Daring, candidate for the
Nevada assembly, Is malting a
serious campaign to get his sup-
porters to vote for someone else.

Daring enlisted in the navy, now
finds Nevada laws wpn't permit
him to withdraw as a candidate.

If elected, he promises to resign.

Masonic Council
To Confer Degrees

Council degrees will be conferred
at a meeting of the Masonlo coun
cil at the lodge hall this evening
at 8 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present,

T
WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Quite warm
again this afternoon.Temperatures
tonight about the same as last
night

EAST" TEXAS: Not so cool in
west and north portions and on
middle and lower coast, little
temperaturechange elsewhere to-

night; light rain tonight near low-

er coast Fresh to strong winds
this afternoon and tonight in
northwestand extreme north por-
tions 20-3- 0 mph.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene , n,. ,80 48
Amarlllo . .......,..,,80 61
BIG SPRING 79 48
Chicago . ,.,,.,.,,.,,64 33
Denver . 87 63
El Paso .,,,,.,,,,,,..83 61
Fort Worth 78 61
Galveston . ...,.,,,,.74 56
New Yorlc H M
St. Louie ...,,,.,.,.,.65
Local sunset today, 7;M p. so.:

(Minjina, Wednesday, 7:M a. as.

Hr And Thr
Howard eounly had ginned 1,018

bales of 1812 eottoaup to Bept 16,
an official report revealed Tues
day. The figure was far over the
417 total shown for the same date
a year ago. une report M com
piled by J. I. Hudson, named offi
cial county statistician for the de-

partment of agriculture.

The West Texan who gave up
duties as a state senator for the
duration to become a buck private
In Uncle Sam's army Marshall
Formby of Plalnvlew Is no lonoi.
er a buck private, but a corporal.
Formby writes friends here that
he sure likes to get letters. He Is
with the headquarters comnanv.
nuai .new.Africans,.

Fifteen dollars flnel These
words resounded 10 times in cor-
porate court room Monday morn-
ing as Judge Tracy Smith assess-
ed an Identical fine to each of ten
offenders charged with drunken-
ness and fighting.

Somethingnew has been addad
to the hotel lobby at the Settle:
At the door of the elevatorthere Is
a magazine rack furnished by the
American Legion which asks peo-
ple to leave their magazines there
fdr tho USO.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien Is vlsltlnir In
San Diego, Calif., with her daugh
ter, urs. Gordon Hayncs, for sev-
eral weeks.

And now there Is the story eolntr
the rounds about the army lieu-
tenant hero who went on his first
dovo hunting trip. Ho claimed he
had four doves and made tho rest
of tho hunting party green with
envy until they stopped to look at
his catch. Tho "doves" were what
are commonly known as scissor

Public Records
Building Permitst

A. E. to 8 feet by
12 feet to box-hou- at 2102

Cost $75.

"

Relief And
Red CrossWork
Told To Club

Red Cross activities and duties
of field directors in army camps
were explained for the Rotary
club members at luncheon. Wed-
nesday noon at the Settleshotel.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, publicity
chairman for the Red Cross, ex-
plained the various divisions of
tho organization, personneland
activities.

Stoney Henry, first aid division
chairman, Introduced Mrs. Law-
rence and M. J. field direc-
tor of the Red Cross stationed at
Big Spring Flylng schools

Blue pointed out duties of
the field director were to be In

contact with the soldier
while the home service was re
sponsible to the soldiers families.

He explained that the field di
rector arranged relief for soldiers
families through home sntvlce, as-
sisted in locating families for the
men In tho army and to locate sol-dlo-rs

for families of men in the
armedservice.

Such help ea securing employ-
ment for soldier's families, assist-
ing with business probletus, furn-
ishing information on government
Insurance, allotment problems,
pensions and dependency dis-
charges all como under the field
director's work. Blue said. He
gave several case histories of
work done by the directors.

Marvin House'WasIn charge of
the program and Introduced Otto
Peterswho Introduced Henry.

A, V. Karcher gave a report on
the boy scout drive to Oc-
tober 13th with Elmo Wasson in
charge of the drive and A. S.

tne Bona and Pat Kenney
president, asked for contributions
of furniture for the temporary
USO center at First and Runnels
streets.

The death watch beetle causes
most Umber decay,

tails and wero never meant for lDarby bch boss for the Ro-do- ve

dinners. club. Ira Thurman spoke on

Rusk add room
Nel-

son.

Blue,

the

direct

begin

sale

50 MILLION
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Army StoreHour
Surveyfe
BeingMade

Some ooncerted action may be
forthcoming on Big BDrlntr atora
hours.

The Retail Merchants associa-
tion is conducting a survey, in the
hope that merchantswjltgreaon
wpainer or not any changes are
desired with the approachof short
winter days and the nravalllnir
wartime. Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,ap
pearing oeiore tne chamber of
commerce board of directorate.
asked that full cooperation be trlv.
en on the survey.

The C-- O board found that war-
time will put restrictionson Christ-
mas decorations this year, and as
a result the customary street lights
will not go up. However, there
are sufficient globes on hand to
light the tree on the courthouse
square.

The chamber of commerce has
been refunded several hundred
dollars In social security taxes
which it has protested for some
years. A recent ruling was that
the dvle organizationdid not como
within the scope of the tax pro-
gram.

Ship Attacked By
Nazis Near Iceland

REYKJAVIK; Iceland. Sent 29.
UP) A German air attack on an
Icelandic ship off tho cast coast,
tho first by a Nazi flying boat,
was announced by the United
States army today, but it said
there wero no casualtiesand only
superficial damage.

The vessel was machlnegunned.
but two bombs missed their mark.

Flying boats ore known to have
operated In this area before, but
none bad been reported to have
made an attack. The attack was
the first reported since Sept 9,
when a German bomber machln--
gunned cost coast workers In a
hayfleld and two Icelandic

Bah( and
I'm oatof 50 million, batTm hereto tell you
that you've got asworkers to reckonwith, too.' This is
ewr fight as roach as k is oar and
marines; And we aim to win this waui

In any war of you'replaying one am
beatas It comes to doing a quick mass Job on
planes,tanks,ships; Not whenwe set mindsto if
I head'a crew, part of America's great
program; We're alreadyahead of and going faster
every day; In 20 years of all over country, I've
neverseenagang ashardor aswelL Theyare
to give the last ounce of effort becausethey know bow necessary
this is to destsorjkm andwhatyoa represent;

is -

ScrapMetal
Only To War

Totf can, and are urged, to
donate scrap metal to the city for
iu scrap drive, but vou can't huv
It

This was made clear bv eliv
Manager Boyd J. McDonlel today
When he told of belns bealeerad bv
would-b- e purchasersof Items they
una in uie citya scrap piles.

Dally, McDanlel sold; people
ujuo- - r mm oiiering to buy pieces
of mechanical equipment which
they are no longer able to obtain
and which they discovered
amongsttne variouspieces of Junk
piled high in the scrap heaps.

"These people," McDanlel said,
"offer high prices for thlnsrs thev
see and need and are disappointed
when I point out to them the fact
that the scrap has been donated
by patriotic neonle in a deslra to
help win the war and I have
neither the deslro nor the author-
ity to sell the metal to individuals."

Of course, if you are a recog
nized dealer in scrap metal and
offer o, higher bid than your com-
petitors, you stand a good chance
of temporaryownership of tho ac
cumulated scrap, but tho city
makes sure that its scrapultimate
ly goes Into making guns, sup
plies ana ammunition for Uncle
Sam.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robertson

are announcingthe of a son.
who has been named Maxwell
George Robertson, at the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al on Sat
urday. The baby welched seven
and ope-ha-lf Mother and
son were reported dolntr nlcelv
Tuesday.

HOSPITAL PROJECT
DENISON, Sept 29.

of a $3,000,000 general
hospital at McKInney. Tex.,

was officially underway todayaft
er Denlson district army engi
neers announcedaward of con-
tract to Thomas, Sharp, Welch
and Goodwin of Dallas for water
supply and sewage disposal plant

services.

Nominees J
To

AMERICAN WORKERS

Name On Ballot
Walton Morrison, county, has

received notice from the secretary
of state's office that alt Hocalseea
In tho primary elections Must
sign an oath, recently passed by
the legislature, tnat mey believe
in'thfr constitutional

from a before
'their names may be placed ea the
ballot for the November general
elections.

All of these art ashed
to sign the oath at the -- county
Judge's office right away where
the forms will be sent in teethe
state office. " .

4fDraft Board

City
CITY, Sept 29

James of Colorado City
has been named to the Mitchell
county selective service board to
fill the placo left vacant by the
recent resignation of Joe Earnest,
who has served the board as .
chairmanslnco December. Earnest,
county attorney-elec-t, gavo as his
reason for the ' .fact
that he Is within tho draft age
limit

Other members of the boardta
Huron Dorn of Colorado City and
D. J. Clopton of Loralne. '

, .

To
LearnU.S. ?

LONDON, Sept 29 UP) British
housewives aro going to be taught
how to prepareJohnny cake and
apple pie so they canjnakeJUnlted
Statessoldiers feel at homo when
they invite them to dinner.

The ministry of food announced
today a plan for a demonstration
tour of the country to familiarize
housewives with recipes from the
United States.
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That'swhy, too, theyare to save tftey eVer dW
beforein order to bay War Bonds. At least10 tkaif
pay every goes to smashyoa onceand for aMj

Our makes it easyfor as to bay War Bonds oartse
PayrollSavings everymanis signedup. Well,why not?
No man-- or any other woald miss this
chanceto servehiscountryand to hishome,his
and his now and in the yearsto come. Becaasewe
not only help to win thewar by Bonds, we get back44
for every $3 we invest whenwe hold theBonds 10 yeas:
Every man, woman, and child every dollar In Bonds,
every effort in work that's the way we're

for And that's the way we?H beat yoa
Adolf, and

Do
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y&t. Louis
ypj The
tf World Series
IfAtmosphere

.

fEMssing ,

fi

Sept. 2. UP)- -8t.

remained oxemely calm
.. and collected about the Impending

b World Series as 1U Cardinals took
'V.thelr final workout today and the

renownedYankees closed In from
, , the cost.

S? Unless ono read the newspapers,
' there was nothing to indicate that

the" two flag winners were due to
. .start bolting each othor at Sports--
.1 man's Park tomorrow afternoon.

' ' There were no banners;no hoarse
talk in hotel lobbies about "our
Cards." In short, the
WnrM flnrlft ntmnsnhera of other

4Vvears anueared to have' taken a
""leave, of absence.

The,hotels wore choked, and it
took '.both a reservation and a

J millltifrnnaa in n1min in t?et AnV
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..sort, of room, but they, say that
',1s a normal condition tnoBo aays
'and in no wise related to baseball's
Ifcanner attraction..

Tho local explanation of tho
nomine-- nnathv toward tho se--

rlcs Is that tho town woro Itself
out rooting theCardinals homo
In- - their amailng September

- drivo to tho pennant. The fans
- .neededa couple of days' rest be-

fore tolling up tho. big assault
on .ttio Yankees tomorrow. All

. reserved scats to tho first two
gTuues herojwero sold ft week
ago.
The Yanksnotriding a special

train this time, .but occupying
uppers and lowers like everybody
else were duo to arrive shortly

. before dark tonight, too late for a
workout. They will not see the
field until tomorrow, but the fact
Is 'of no Importance because they

-- played- Ihe Browns 11 times at
'SportsmanVPark this season and
know Its every shadow.

Shoutingand carrying on much
as they have all season, the flam-buoya- nt

Red Birds held a long
practice session yesterday,, then
attended, a barn dance In their
honor last nlght'arid were schedul-

ed to hold anotherworkout today.
It was obvious that Manager Billy
Southworth meant to keep his
scrapping youngsters at razor-edg-e?

He didn't want them to re-

lax and start thinking too much
about'the series.,

So for ns .tho naked oyo can
-- discern, llHlo If anything --was

taken out of Southworth's hel-

lions by their sensationalstretch'
drive; In which they won 43 out1

of 68 gomes. They look full of
fight, and every regular will bo
at bis appointed, post when tho
shooting begins., Captain Terry-Moor-

still has one leg tightly
taped,and SecondBasemanJim-
my" Urowh might' bo a trifle
tired, but otherwise the Nation-
al league champs came out' of It
In remarkably good shape.
Incidentally, two baseball wrlt- -

era from tho east wh6 have been
trnvMincr with the Cards for a

nrn ravlncr about" Stan
.Muslal. the club's rookie .-

They declare he has develop-

ed Into as great a fielder as his
teammate,Terry Moore, who gen-

erally Is considered tho best In the
league, and they predict ho will be
a sensationIn the.play-of- f.

The diamond Is the hardest and
most Imperishable of minerals.

' Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Qn Tn nm1T)0k. ArOUnd. 1

CURIO SHOP
Gifts 309 Itunnels Curios

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornevs-At-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LBSTZTR FISITEH BUDG.
SOTTE 81MB-1- 7

PHONE 601

Better Portraits

. Better Fijm Finishing

Complete line Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
Doors East Of Crawford

Betel Phone730

PARK
INN

MatrsaosTo City Park

J- i.f.

RemainsCalm On Eve
Big Test With Yankees

On
The Big Spring

Tuesday, September29, 1042

Football Program

Coach John of
and

for Big Spring publlo
has an

today. Six whtto
ward schools In tho city will bo-g- in

today on a
plan for word school foot-

ball teams.
that,

this will begin
with football only, It "Will soon

.Into a

all phasesof

Is in Btore on the Big Spring front
of the A wars this week, Inter-

est In the chase turns
to two other games which mark
the. start of play.

The
tilt looms' as one of the best of
the but will have no bear-
ing In district

the columns will
be affected at Odessa and ..Mid
land.

The will be host to the
Lameaa eleven, and will

the San
unless all the dope goes wrong,
Odessa and Angelo are due to
score

Tho Abilene Eagleswill be mix-
ing it with
a revenge the

whom they haven't beaten
In Borne years. .Both teams took

last week, from Ama--
rlllo and Wichita Falls.

City engages Brown- -
field, a potent Class A club which

has taken the measureof
Midland and while the

look to have
another easy one on their hands
in a setto with Graham.

The Big match
here Is due to bring a fair gauge
on the of
the Steers, since they will be the
third A group the

Lubbock has shaded
Odessa by ono point, and played a
tie game with San

To
In

Sept. 29 UP) Betty
the former San

Tex., sportswriter, now is
for a house and
will do her golfing as a

of a area club next
year.

Winner of the only two major

this year the western open and
the western the Texas
girl has played golf only three
times, since her over

Betty was an along
with Patty Berg and Van
Wie, both .former, national cham
pions, at the
Golf annual

In N.
N. M, SeptSO

UP) Three El Reno, Okla., cow-

boys took money last night as the
first was In
the New Mexico state fair rodeo.

Andy Curtis won the
event; and his Eddy, took
second in brono riding which was
won by the third
Frank FInley.

The other winners
Dck

Calif., third; bronco
Like, Kim, Colo, third; bull

riding K. J,'
Tax. first: JUnmle Hazen, Tuc
son, Ariz., David

Okla., third.

To

A mestlnsr will ba held In the
lobby of Hotel

at 8 p. m. to a Big
Sarin Classic bowling league.

All men in joining
this league are urged to attend the

MtIag.

AT THE

Q. C.

arts

In All City ElementarySchools
Dlbrell, director

athlotlcs physical education
schools,

announced extended pro-
gram effective

workouts pro-
posed

Dlbrell announced al-

though program

develop clty-wld- o physi-
cal education program, covering

'sports.

District Play To
Start This Week
OnThe 3-A- A Front

Although considerable activity

schoolboy

conference
Steer-Lubbo- Westerner

affrays,
competition. Mean-

while, percentage

Bronchos
Midland

entertain Angelo Bobcats.

triumphs.

Breckenrldge, seeking
victory-ove-r 3uck-aroo- s,

whippings

Colorado

already
Lamesa,

Sweetwater Mustangs

Sprlng-XiUbboc- k

comparative strength

meeting
Westerners.

Angelo.

Betty Jameson
Play Chicago

CHICAGO,
Jameson, Antonio,

working
Chicago insurance

represen-
tative Chicago

fwomen's golfWournamenta-thel-dj

amateur,

August victory

lOEOEalOOhamate:hpnot.guest
Virginia

Women's Western
association's meeting

yesterday,

OklahomaCowboys
Win Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE,

completed

bulldogglng
brother,

Oklahoman,

.Included)
Bulldogging Herren, Au-

brey, riding-Je-sse

Lewallen, Blackwell,

second; Shellen-berge-r,

Marietta,

Bowlers Meet
WednesdayNight

Douglass Wednes-
day organise,

Interested

l$AT

CLUB CAFE

DUNHAM, PrfJ.

Daily Herald
Pago FIvs

To Be Launched

Tho six ward school football
teamswill bo under tho guldanco
of Steer footballers, mostly in-

eligible, who will bo .supervised
by DlbrclL Tho youngsterswill
bo taught tho fundamentals of
football,, ns well as a few of tho
plays used by tho Steers.

At least 100 young football
hopefuls oro expected to report
to their respective coaches, this
afternoon and recelvo their foot-
ball equipment. "A schedulo of
garneswlll boannounccd..later,"
Dlbrell promised.

AnybodyMay

Play Football
At Portland

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 29 UP)

R. L. Mathews of the University
of Portland, one .of the far' west's
oldest football coaches in point of
service, today propounded a war
time sports code for his own and
perhapsmany another Independent
schools:

"Eligibility can go hang Itself
on the nearest'tree for as long, as
thlaworjd .atrlfo- - lasts..--, No boy
wanting' to play football will bo
turned" down- at Portland. Even
the pay students,can play."

Mathews, a former University of
Idaho football coach, gave the
amenitiesof collegiate amateurism
the rough side of his tongue:

"These boys might be hero today
and gone tomorrow. War makes
for uncertainty. If It's a question
of stopping bulletpasses today and
plain bullets tomorrow then we
don't want to set up the barrier
that might deprive some deserving
lad of a chance to enjoy life while
he may.

"Our great country'sarmedserv-
ices are crying for physically fit
young men and Portland doesn't
Intend to be slack in fulfilling Its
obligations.. I've long contended
that football provides the kind of
contactneeded to whip a man into
shapefor all kinds of combat, so
we'll get 'em ready with football.
Eligibility can go hangx x x."

Mathews invited the wholo 450-m- au

student body of Portland to
the football field, promised a
chance to everybody freshmen,
"pay students," students who are
a bit shy scholastlcally.

Mathews . said Portland. Besides
its-var-sity levenrwould have--a"

"goof" squad, a "goofier" squad,
a "double-goo-f squad and as
many more, aa are' needed to give
everybody a' chance to T)lv- -

fBible Has Two Good"
.Men Eor Center

AUSTIN, Sept20 UP) Last year
Dana X. Bible rubbed his bald
dome and puzzled over who would
start at center for the University
of TexasLonghorns,

There's a repeat performance
this year but for different' rea-
sons. '

In 1DU it was a problem, at least
for a time, of scrapingup a capa-
ble pivot man. This season it's a
question of whether to start Aub-
rey Olll or Jack Sachse, a couple
of WestTexas lads who turn In ex-

cellent performances by use of
widely different techniques.

Sachse Is a rock-e- m and sock-e-m

LonghornsDiie
For RealTest
This Week.
By The Associated Press

Twice, so far ,the Unlvoralty of
Texas Longhornshave faced grid-
iron teams that were supposed, to,
test their strength and nobody
yet can say Just how strong Coach
D. X. Bible's team really is.

Using first, socond and third
teams, tho Longhorns beat Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Station 40--0 and
Kansas State 64-- Saturday tho
big, fast Orange and White eleven
meets a fiercer foe in Northwest
ern, says Bible, who advised tho
experts not to r,ato his team too
high.

Mora passing and more goal--
kicking drills will be administered
this week. Bible assortedon six
occasions last Saturday,tho Long-hor- ns

failed to convert after,
touchdowns. The extra points
"are going to .becomoprecious this
week," the coach predicted.

There were no injuries to Texas
players In the KansasState'game.
Thirty-fiv- e men will start the trip
to Chicago Thursday.

All Arkansas Razorbackswill
bo ready for their Southwest con-
ferenceopenerwith Toxas Chris-
tian this week, provided senior
tackle' Jay Lawhon,
who was shifted from lino to
backflcld and back to line, re?
covers from a,, sprained bock
which has 'kept him In bed for
three days. He was to work out
today or tomorrow.
Charles Lively, sopho

more tackle, filled Lawhon's place
creditably last Saturday.

Paul Paladlno, 202-pou- Junior
guard was kept out of last week's
opener because of a severe cut on
his knee.-- He was counted on for
tho Frog tilt, however, and was
to be sparedheavyscrimmage dur
ing the week so the injury could
mend.

Coach Dutch Meyer of the
Horned EYogs was kicking, figura-
tively, and put his backs to kick-
ing, literally.. The Texas Chris-
tian coach was dissatisfiedbecause
three punts were blocked In the
U. C. L. A. tilt.

Van Hall, Emery Nix and Dean
Bagley were kept at punting prac-
tice in yesterday's session. The
Frogs were freo of injuries after
the ,U. C. Xb A. game.

The Rico Owls, 'also having es
caped,serious-- hurts-ln lastSat-
urdoy'a Joust, sharpened their
offense and' 'defense for this
week's meeting with Louisiana
State.
Bob Tresch, the Owl captain, Is

out with a kneo injury andwill not
play Saturday.

Tho Texas Aggies, looking to-

ward a duel with Texas Tech,
found themselves ahy of tackles
with blocking prowess.

"I'd even put Leo Daniels in at
tackle If I thought it. would solve
our problem there,"' declared Coach
Homer Norton.

In line for duty at the weak
point were Ed Sturcken, passing
back, and Hank Foldberg, BUI
Henderson'sunderstudy.

There were no serious injuries
among the Cadets.

The Aggies loss last Saturday to
L. S. U. took tho pressureoff. "The
players will not have to worry
about 'an' undefeated season, na-

tional championships, and bowl
games," said Norton.

Baylor's .Bears Inaugurated
their preparationsfor the Okla-
homa Aggies with skull practice..
Coach Frank ...Klmbrougli .. told.

-- tho boys about their Tnlstakcr
ngalnst Ilardln-SImmon- s last
week and ga'vo them offenslvo
nlays.
AH the Bears were In good

physical-shap-e;

Southern Methodist University'!
Carroll Parker, who showed his
ability as a ball carrier lastweek,
will be out of Saturday's game
with the Pitt Panthers. He suf-
fered a lee injury.

p Three other backs who missed
the ooener. however, will work;
Wayne (Red) Shaw, Clarence
McKlnn and Pete Palmer.

New offensive plays were Issued
yesterday, and the Mustangs will
work on them most of the week,
Coach Jimmy Stewart said.

type from Electra. QiU's fortbe Is
finesse. His home Is Sweetwater;

Both juniors, they have picked
up enough varsity experience to
handlemost any assignment,
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLEKTON, JR.
Wide World Sport Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 29. Serious
stuff: Off his National leaguerec-

ord, Mori Cooper ought to win 'a
couple of world series games, but
don't count on It too much . ,
Since the Tanks started their ae-

ries winning streak in 1827, no
pitcher has been able to boat tho: t
for the. big money Just by thrown
ing the ball past Uio batters . .
They've lost four games In eight
series two to Carl Hubbelt.one to
Hal Schumacherand one to Whit
Wyatt . , . Stan Mustafakid broth-
er, Ed, an artilleryman at Fort
Riley, Kansas,saw the Cardswind
up the seasonand probably got
more kick out of It than any ordi-
nary fan . . . Looks as if Whltey
Moore had grabbed tho "luckiest"
title from French Bordagaray. He
cut in On tho series swag twice
with tho Reds and then landed
with St Louis this year becausehe
hollered about being sent to tho
minors.

Prediction
After giving ihe Cardinals the

benefit of as much doubt as wo
can muster, this derirtment's
world series choice Is the Yanks
In five games . . . Tho Cards
ought to win one, but Ve don't'
know when ,or how, slnco they
can't',match the.Yanks at the plate
and In pitching and'fielding about
tho best you can give them Is an
even break. '-

Today's Guest Star
Samuel B. Cohen, Merlden

(Conn.) Dally Journal: "The Ath-
letics ended the season a week
early, which wasn't noon enough
. . . The Phils moved Into Ebbota
Field In tho midst of a scrap drive
and had quite a battle to provent
themselves from being Included In
the salvage."t
Ono-Mlnu-to Sports Page

Two days beforo SecretaryStlm--
mnn xallori off thn IlUlB-Con- n fleht
Mike. Jacobs had handod his
resignation as promoter to war
Rnvlncr modi Tnn. Ha didn't want
any part of a suit over tho broad
cast . . . Tne Jjoagers-- pennant
"fight" carried right on after the
season ended Into a mild "rhu-

barb" between Bobo NewSom and
Leo Durocher and a livelier row
between Ducky Medwlck and Ed
IT., Whan the president
signs a bill cutting tho West Point
course from tour to inree yearo
army will announce that Plebes
will be allowed to play on the vary
slty . . . Marty Qllckman, tho ,old
Syracuse U. and Olympic sprinter
who has been broadcastingsports
fn. 1VTTTJ Vin rnduced from 183 to
169 pounds for another fling at
track competition tnis winier.

,
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SteersDueTo Be At
IS

Strength
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of'. tho world series between tho
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- ZlLouts Cardinals. Red Barber andMel Allen (seated), tho nation's
front rank announcers,liavo beenselected for tho play-bypla- y

choro and BUI famed sports authority, will handle tho
color highlights, Tho.broadcastwill bo heard locally over JtBbT,
and tho first gamo starts Wednesday at 3(15 p, m. c.

Al Hostak Fights
Matthews Tonight

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 20 UP)

Al Hostak, who despite his fragile
lists once lought his way to the
N. B. A. world middleweight title,
will emerge from almost a year's
retirement tonight

Ho faces Harry (Kid) 'Matthows.
found time"

to collect nlno knockouts and
three decisions. Each is expected
to weigh 160 for tho d bout

Texans To Join
Pre-Flig- ht Team

ATHENS, Ga., Sept 20 MP)

Jack Craln and.Noble .Doss, for-
mer University of Texas players,
will make their dobut with (he
Athens navy pro-flig- ht school foot-
ball team In Its game with the
Chapel Hill, N, C, pre-fllg- ht elev-
en hero Friday night

Craln, a tailback, and .Doss, a
wlngbackt reportedfor duty In the'
military "deportment hero last
week. Both are ensigns.

The Diesel engine was develop--'

ed In 1892. '

.
. . "- w. m
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again the Mutual Broadcast--
will present tno radio version
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New York Yankees and the St.

I Lobert With
Phils' 42 Wins

Sept 29 UP-)-
The Phils lost W9 games this year
and finished 02 1--2 games behind
the pennant-winnin- g St Louis
Cardinals but Manager Hans
Lobert Is sorry the season has end-
ed. " --- -" r

"Suro we won only 42 games,"
tho veteransmiled, "but
I wish ths season was Just getting
underway. That's how .. much I
like baseball. It's In my" blood."

KansasGridders .

Without Equipment
MANHATTAN, .Kas, Sept 20

to The reason .Kansas Stato
football players kicked up their
heels so, lightly in yesterday's
practicer '

They had no heavy pads or
equipment to drag around.

They arrived homo from Texas
all right, but the (equipment hasn't

Evory time a 10-In- gun is fired,
120 pounds of nitrogen Is re-

leased.
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ThreePlayers
ReportFor
First Time

The Big Spring giwrs, looking
forward to a tough gas with the
Lubbock Westerners Mxt Friday
night, are very busy these days
Ironing out difficulties la prepara-
tion for their first real teatof the
season. A few miner Injuries were
realized in their game with the
Cisco LOboes, but all the players
are expected to be at full strength

night
Coaches John Dlbrell and Tom-

my Beeno were pleased to have
threo more boys 'report for prac-
tice yesterday. Tackles Willis
Kenedy and "Dopey" Anderson,
and Kenneth Huott, end, am ex-
pected to bolster the Wear reserve
strength. All three players have
not reported since Spring training;.

Now plays wUl be given the
Steers somotlmo this week, and
Lubbock's clqven may be In store
for a fow Off-si- pen-
altiescostly to the Bteera la
previous games are in the process
of being eliminated with long prmc-tle-o

on this phase. The boys are
also receiving added
on tho elimination of 'fumbles.

Light scrimmage Is on the dock-
et for tho Steers the early part of.
the week, but rough and fumble
practice will be given .by' the mid-
dle of the week. Wind sprints are
in order for some of the Steers,
who still socm to bo "out of shape,"

Coach John Dlbrell commented.
"Lubbock will have a very good
team, but wo are going to give
them everything wo have."
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Govt.Will HaveTo
Act OnFarmLabor

SecretaryWlekard'a warning of
atmrt of farm labor only brings
Into tb open from a prominent
afftetal what tho farmers them
stva have known for soma time.
Tfcsjhoxtage I due, of course, to
ike war which takes men Into the
ranks or on the ships and Into
the factories and shipyardsand
the building of cantonments and.
other training bases.

There was surplus of farm
labor when the program of

bundence by reducing produc-
tion) was begun. Reduced acreage
resulted In many people being ta-

ken off the farms, or being com-
pelled to leave the farms, In order
to live. The WPA got many of
them and in addition many who
were not compelled to leave but
who wanted the higher wago paid
by the "WPA. Only number
necessaryto till and reapthe acre-
age was left, and these have been
depleted by the causes referred to.

The building of cantonments
should befinished by the time an-

other farming season rolls around,

Washington Daybook

TeacherShortageWorse
Than That Of 1917-1-8
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON With the UaCK- -

movement in full awing,
' U. S. Office of Education officials
-- are Up to their pedagogic chins in

teacher shortagesituation that
threatens to outstrip the crisis of
1917-1- 8

In those years, 125,000 inexpe-
rienced teacherswere rushed Into
the breach, but the ranks still
were 60,000 short of requirements.
Dr. Benjamin W. Frailer, USOE
specialistin teachertraining, says
that the educational crisis ahead
is even worse than that

In May, 1941, the shortage of
vocational agriculture teachers
wa already developing. Now all
48 states are reporting serious
shortages in that branch of in-

struction. Even before faculties
checked In for the present fall
term, 28 stateshad reportedshort-
ages In teachersof Industrial arts
and trades. The most serious.
situation apparentlyexists in high
school special and vocational sub-
jects and In rural elementary
schools.

Florida reports that elementary
schools In IS counties, high schools
la 19, will be short of teachersbe-

fore January. KentuckyjSays ap-
proximately 4,000 teachers, or 20
per cent will not return this fall.
SouthCarolina has lost more than
60 per cent of its vocational agri-
culture teachers.

Those are just samplesof what
is going on. They do not, however,
indicate the dilemma faced by
many war Industry communities
that have "mushroomed without
even adequate school building
facilities, much less teacher re-
serve.

The causes, of course, are the
heavy demands of the armed
forces and the heavy drawing
power of bigger salaries in war
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and tho releaseof the men engag-

ed on theseprojectsmay go part
way toward relieving tho farm
labor shortage. All of them may
not want to return to tho farm,
but production, of food Is rather
Important, during war as will as
peace, moreimportant In fact, and
It might bo necessary to assign
tome of the unwilling ones to that
work. Don't let us talk about
drafting them that has a harsh
sound, though It Is used In man-
ning tho Army but Just assign
them to that work. If tho wago
Is not sufficient let a part of the
Government benefits now being
nald to farmers go to the workers
rho are resignedto that wont.
The worker on the farm Is as

essential as tho factory worker.
He doos not have to labor as
steadily, nor as long hours except
during planting and harvesting
periods, nor is It required that he
be especially skilled, so ho would
not have to bo paid factory wage.
The problem can be settled If the
Government will do It

Industries.

Tht Office of Education wasn't
caught napping when the atate.8

began to screamfor help. Tho of-

fice's wartime commission commit-

tee on teachersupply and demand
had been studylng-th-e situatlontor-- a

long time. They can'tpull quali-
fied teachersout of thin air, but
they are making a lot of sugges-
tions that Tielp.

In the first place, they say, get
salaries up to whoro they compete
with those in the war Industries.

In the second place, give those
teachers retired because of mar-
riage a-- break-Oth- er

suggestions already put
Into practice in many forward-lookin- g

states are: recall retired
Instructors still mentally and phy-
sically competent; drop the
bars against " teach-
ers; lssuo emergencycertificates
"good for the duration" (29 states
already have done 'this); and offer
refresher courses for former
teachers who are willing to help
the war effort by returning to
their desks.

EnrollmentAt TU,
Is Off TeirPct

AUSTIN, Sept 29 UP) Regis-

tration at tho University of Texas
reached 7,908 students today, a
drop of 10 per cent from the same
day a year ago.

Registrar E. X Mathews pre-
dicted final registration would top
8,000 because special studentsmay
still enroll.

In Stuart days it was the cus-

tom to put a piece of toast in the
wine-cu-p to give the liquor better
flavor; hence the English phrase
"drinking a toast"
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TJEIX1NO DAVN
"Let's drop by Kelland'a and see

If there Is anyone at home," Bart
suggested as they drove back Into
the shaded outskirts of Santa
Felice. "Tip them off about their
strange visitor."

"All right," Julie agreed,not at
all sure that things were right Or
that sho could command tho tact
to set them straight again. She
could only hope it Was all a big
mistake, that some simple expla
nation would solve everything.

Tho answer was simple enough,
but it didn't solve anything. Dawn
herself answered the door.

"Hello darlings! But how mar
velous of you to come." She greet
ed them as warmly as K it nad
been weeks Instead of hours since
she'd seen them last "I've had a
ghastly day. And that horrible fire
lost night I couldn't sleep and
neither could father. lie was ter
ribly restless. I dashedout finally
and got some bromides for him,
He'd run out of them, And it was
so nerve-wrackin-g, those slrena
and all. Didn't you think so,
Julio?"

She'd talked their way into the
library, motioned them Into chairs,
rung for jarvls,.all without stop
ping for breath.

"Yos. It was bad," Julio said
quietly. "I called to see you."

Jarvls said you did, darling,"
Dawn interrupted Instantly,
lovely lips curved into a sweet
little smile. "1 was so sorry not to
have been here. I went for a long
walk Just to clear my head after
my hectic night waiting on father.
And then I came home so ex
hausted,I'vo been in bed all day."

Jarvls appeared In tho door
then. "Yes, Miss Dawn?"

"Scotch and Soda, please, Jarvls.
Scotch Is your M drink, isnt It.
Bart?" Sho smiled again, that
lovely, gently pleading little ges
ture that went straight to a man's
heart

Julie smiled too, but Inwardly.
If Dawn denied, too, the presence
of that stranger in the mountain
cabin, then the answer was
fectly plain. A little romantic af-
fair that was to be kept complete
ly off tho record.

"Sure, but rm the drinking
man your mysterious truest at the
cabin is!" Bart said,with mocking
gravity.

How Terrlblel"
Dawn's amazementlooked abso

lutely Kenuine. "My what?"
"Somebody who wears size 12

boots and drinks his whisky neat
Is draping his wet raincoats on
your chaise longue. And probably
taking shotson father's game
preserve. Any Idea who it might
be?"

Julie's eyes never left Dawn's
facer But- - her expression didn't
falter Even, her color remained
just delicately pink.

"Why how terrible. Some
poacher of course. We haven't
been near the cabin since last
Fall." Quickly, she turned to Julie.
"Isn't that ghastly, darling. Could
you tell who it was? Did you see
hlmr

"No. Someone passedus at the
turn-ou- t he was driving so
fast we couidn t see wno it was."

For a fraction of . an Instant,
Julie fancied she saw relief in
Dawn's eyes. But even as she
thought it the expression van
ished and Dawn was her wide--
eyed charming self again,

Til have to tell Dad," Dawn
chattered on. "Still, that makes
him so furious things like that
Maybe I'd better not I'll have one
of his attorneys take care of it
Dad would be too upsetAnd in
his condition. Tou won't say any
thing to him or to anyone, will
you?" She smiled sweetly at Bart
and then at Julie, "ir It got back
to Dad, he'd be undone. And he's
really doing so much better now
I'd hate to have a set-bac- You
won't say anything, will you?"

ccourse-noidBegIodtttiakeEJ

a posse and run the guy out for
you," Bart offered heartily.

"Ob, no thanks. Please, don't
think of it" Dawn insisted, and
hejrandamie.dcJustLvlltUftiasJ

ner cigarette box, selected a. cig
arette monogrammed with the let
ters D. K

Julie felt a little sick. Dawn,
sneakingabout behind Pete'sback,
hiding some tawdry little secret,
telling her string of little lies as
glibly as if she apoke the truth.
If Pete really loved her, there
certainly was heartbreak in store
for him. '

"You won't say anything either,
will you, Julie?" Dawn persisted.

"Certainly not," Julie promised,
and wondered even then bow soon
she would regret having given her
word to keep silent

"How in the world did you hap
pen to be up near camp?" Dawn
went on apparently with all In
nocence.

"Just giving the doctor a bit of
fresh air so she'dsleep like a baby
tonight," Bart smiled, caught Ju-
lie's hand. "She hasn't been to bed
in twenty-fou-r hours you know."
, "Jul!e, how. positively heroicL"
Dawn sprang out of her chair.
'But do take home now, Bart

She must be simply exhausted."
Bart nodded, stood up, pulled

Julie to her feet "Right you are.
We'll run along. Sure you don't
want me to do anything aboutyour

fcassaat, as. iwssM siaMe? as tt Pwmfflce at Bis Sprint. Tessa, egaer ael a stoats 1, MIS.
PRsea

your

net M asilnileefr asMtaled to tfe om ler repuUlaaUoa at all Mire m snatch eradlted to M or aoe cefaas
iMsaaMC a4alee Mm local a piMtiritd asrata. All rtM (or mwMWiaUoa ef special rtlapitoftei la ale

S

tar say esalasiea, tysesrapalerror that may oceur Ksrebef ahaa te
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for Wsomorrow
Ij ELEANOR ATTERBURY

poacher?"
"Oh, no, thank you, darling. I'll

simply phone Dad's attorney. He'll
take care of everything," Dawn
said, Unking an arm through
Bart's as they went to the door.
"Thank you both for bothering.
And now don't think about it an-

other minute."- Bart, Too
And 'Dawn meant'that literally,

Julie amended silently as Bart
helped her into the car again. In-

tended to allay any suspicions,
Dawn's pretense of amazed sur-
prise would convince'tho average
bystanderall right .Even Bart-ha-d

fallen for it obviously.
"Dawn's a sweet little thing,"

he said now. "Good thing we dis-

covered someone had broken Into
camn. If she had happenedto go
up there alone and run onto him,
she'd have been frightened out of

Hollytcooa Sights And Soundsr

Filmland Secretary Has
InterestingWork To Do
By KOBBDf COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side of
Hollywood: ,

Marlon,Burrud Is a general acc-rela-ry

In the IUCO stenographic
department One day she may be
secretaryor assistantsecretaryto
a top executive, next day sho may
be relief secretary to some pro-
ducer like, at this writing, Val
Lewton.

Marlon has more fun when it's
a producerUko Lcwton. Lewton's
been doing "The Cat People" and
having fun with it Actors come
and go past-- Marlon's-des- k; She
'phones them at their homes,
wakes them up sometimes. They
call herby her first name.

e e

Another time she may be secre-
tary to a pair of songwriters like
Gordon and Revel. That's inter-
esting, too, only "you must like
music very much!" she says.

Marion is 25, good-lookin-

wearsglasses when she works and
has never thought of being an
actress. At the age of nine, when
shecame to Los Angeles from Ma-
son City, la., she was already a
movie fan but that wasn't why
the family came. Grandmother's
health moved them. Sho attended
school in HolUywood, then a com-
mercial college. As an ardent
movie fan, she took the course
aimed at studio employment and
on completingit got a Job promp-
tlyat RKO. That was in 1934.

A
T
S

r WEBCV ME I I
MR.7WNBER6 PHONED BAaVTHlS

WOKNIN& t?--

J. .

her wits.
"Et tu, Bart'l" Julie slanted

wry little smile at him but kept
sharpnessout of her voice When
she answered.

T think It would take moro
than a big man In muddy boots to
scare Dawn. She's little but not
helpless." .

AlAJOSr F0R60X

"All tho same, I hope her attor
ney knows his stuff. " She needs
someone to look after her."

Julie pressedher lips togeiher,
tried vainly to command a tide of
bitterness to retreat Two of her
best friends, two of the nicest men
Irr town, xompletely taken in by
wide-eye-d Innocent smiles, wistful
feminine helplessness! Wasn't It
ever so! Not that sho cared that
Bart .with his weakness for a
pretty face could bo so deceived.

Sco STOBT, Pago7

She worked there, at Unltod Art-
ists, back to RKO, took time out
for marriage and rearing her
small son, now nearly five. Di-

vorced recently, she returned to
her Job.

She goes to movies nearly every
night, is not crazy about stars in
person, althoughCaryGrant makes
her catch her breath.

Some of her assignments are
especially interesting, she says.
Val Lewton, making '.The Cat
People," sent her to the Los An-

geles library to look; up certain
horror books and copy data from
them, also to a closed museum to
sketch and make notes on a
statueof an ancientBalkanknight
who had a cat Impaled on . his
lance.-- Working on a picture us-

ually makes her want to see it
She doesn't like horror pictures,
though, and Is going to this one
purely to get that "I contributed"
feeling.

As a member of Screen Office
Employees Guild, Marlon earns81
centsan hour, time and a half for
overtime, has a five-da-y week.

She lives In a rented
home in Hollywood. She had a
housekeeperfor the boy but the
help problem is now beyond her
and he goes to boarding school.
She drives her own car, on tires
that will last more than two years

she plans. Except during her
marriage, she has never missed
more than a week between Jobs.
She's a studio air raid warden.

Man About Manhattan
Meet Some Of Qotham'sPeople
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK People you meet
around town!

BrendaForbes who, if she wars
to rap on your front door, you'd
probably shoo around to the back.
Qho's one of the most slattern, un-
imaginative nobodies you ever
saw, but no purpose. For Brenda
l8TSfie'J6f "thebest characteractors
In the business, constantly at
work, at present happily playing
Brenda Forbes In "The Morning
Star." She made her bow on the
London stagoyears ago as a serv-
ing girl and has been playing that
typo of role since.

Walter Perner a most unusual
dance orchestra leader, who
doesn'twant to get famousor go
on the radio. Ho has the unique
Idea that a dance orchestrashould
play dance music, with rhythm in-

stead of improvisations. Must be
somethingto It because his band,
now at the Roosovelt Grill, keeps
steadily employed.

John Christie who hatesHitler.
A stocky little waiter in G. R.'s,
a seafood restaur
ant on west49th at., John had four

i

SpeedtawsUp
To TheStates

WASHINGTON, Sept 29 UP)
Tho speed limit
ordered by Director Joseph B.
Eastman of the Offlco of Defenso
Transportation, theoretically Is
enforceable by a maximum $10,000
fine and two years Imprisonment
or both, as provided for violations
of tho second--war powers act but
actually speeding violations profc
ably will be handled by states as
In the past

Eastmans announcementSatur
day said ho would Implement his
order by asking-- state governors to
establish the new speed limit by
emergency proclamation or rjy out-
er means. It is effective for all
vehicles except common carriers
on October 1.

Gasoline rationing, announced by
the Office of Price Administration,
to go into effect about November
22 all over the country, is enforce-
able by a maximum $10,000 fine,
and by one year's imprisonment
or both, or by the even more se-

vere penalties for making false
statementsto the governmentThe
maximum under the latter Is a
$10,000 fine, or ten years imprison-
ment or both. The maximum
criminal penaltieshave never been
Invoked under the eastern ration
ing regulations.

brothers in the Greek army. He's
been trying for months andmonths
to f(nd out what happened to them,
doesn't know if they are alive or
dead, YesterdayJohn's son went,
into ins u, a. army.

Willie Shore a comparatively
new funnyman who can spread
out his gags over a two-ho-

stretch as master of --ceremonies
and still get laughs at tho finish,
A half-pi- nt with wizened face and
light feet Willie used to be a bal-

let dancerbefore hebegan clown-
ing. The town hadn't heard much
about; him unill Bob Weldman
booked him at the Paramount
theater,and Dave Wolper grabbed
him for the Hurricane night club,
but It's hearingplentyaboutWillie

"now.
Jill Quill whose name Is au-

thentic and wno organized a real
Industry soveral years ago, from
her abode in Brooklyn, by selling
throw rugs made from cast off

PARFOM
rDc?tt

neckties.
Now most anybody eeukt weave

a throw rug together, given enough
silk, but Jill's were and continue
to be different She gels her old
ties from celebrities and stamps
their indelibly on them.
Hence, a purchase might have
you walking across the necks of

--Robert- --Taylor,
and 40 or CO other celebrities. Jill
takes orders by name that Is,
she'll include your favorite's neek-ti-e

if you ask for it But it eoets
you more,

When one of the Three Clark
Sisters who" sing at tho McAlpIn
fell ill the was oa
tho point of changing the billing.
Happily, however, that wasn't nec-
essary as there are actually six
singing Clarks, and they merely
wired home for the next in age
Tho remaining two are home in
(Mary) to Join themin
Nebraska.
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To Find It'

Crrnerm DIRECTORY

itHiTT ANPR vmnfts
T L ITBWAliT APP1XANCH STOItB, your BliUn.0i deafer. Fre

WlIMMrvlc to our Butanecustomer. Sla W. Srd, aTiasa mi.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
ilACOMBEn AUTO SUPP1.T. Accessories, took and taardwar apaan-tte-.

IIS East 2nd, Phone 80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTS BHOP Douglas Hote1rPlion-!X-Qualit- y wort.

pert opsrators,Mrs. James.Eason, Manager.

COIONIAIi BEAUTT SALON. SUln and Hatr treatment ar at V- -

oialty. 1311 Scurry, Phone 810 lor appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDINO HOUSE, family tyla aaeala40a aUJUmaals.

CHRISTMAS CARDS .
BEAUTIFUL ENORAVED OR PRINTED CftrlrtmM eards torjt

An prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phona okmu

for atpomtmofata m I am a shut-i- n. Francis Ferguson,

DRY CLEANERS

MILLER BROTHERS Dry g&gTaSSZ. "" btU"' "

livery Service. Phono 482,

HARRT'LEEfl CLEANERS. Keep your atethaa In stood condition, iheyTl

ist longer. 110 Main, Phono 420.

Complete line ei no !

2Itt w. xniro, jruwuo wExpert mechanics and equipment,

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, B02 East 2nd Street,wholesaleand Retail Onyx oao-lln- o

and OIL

WW AT TH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO-Healt- Cllnlo, complete druglesa cllnlo with tweafr four

rooms., 1305 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
OF Wear-Ev- er cool .M1U lf Writ 1. W.

ParSn?Box404, Lubbock, Tea. Make Sljf Spring onca weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE.Servlce. Automobile andRealEstaU Loan.
Keyand Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone105.

FARRAR PR&SCHOOL. 1200 Runneta, Phona11M. Children ag 4,

Cnd6 accepted. Enroll now. u

BEArra STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all too laundry la town so

rajdo.thOest.601 Goliad. Phone66.

llf AITHESS SHOPS'
Wa can sterilise, felt and maka tutted and

nraJuttedtxesM. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. I R. Blld.rbadc,

'ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone858.

'

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR Children ages I anot4.accepiea.&nrou .

1200,Runnels, Phone1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES . T
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone164a
"

ORDER SERVICE
Over" 100.000available Items throughour catalogueorder office. Erery-thin- g

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 11B.E. 8rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords,,,. inn tinns SRIV

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phona4T.Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 1021.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and rancheU Our field of operation

covers.West,Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY atnoa 1227. TIB Main. Phone 8M.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa. guaranteeour work. S18H W. 8rd.

Phone102L

SHOE REPAHl
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Thosa Shoes." Have them re-

pairedlandgoneoyerAcroMNortofromCou

TIKE VULCANEONG
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?! prompt servlcej reasonable prices.

Tire Exchange. 810 E. --Third

rirrriKAeuilMriaEAERS:
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, PartsandService for All Makes. O. Bialn

UMBO, rnona-lD- , lOUl ijanuaaicr, hya " - -

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1208 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS v ;
BIG SPRINO TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Car to all

points. 305 Main. Phorie'1042.

ELEOTMO

Westinghouse
Sawing Machine
$112.95 Value

For The Month Of
SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T.eVAtklas Phoaalf

NewPHONE-5-15
H. B. EEAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Daaaag

ZhsBraBee
Formerly ReaganA Smith

217K Mala

For the Beat la Birnimer
Lubrication, Get

MARPAK
Courtesy Service Station

WO E. Ird " Phono a

tSED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

M 1U Cfaerreleta aad Fm(W I6VIM9 Cberrelets aa4Fords(
g UK Cbevreleta aad Ford 8 19M Charroleta and Fordsi
4 1M7 Cfcevreletaand 'Fords; 4 1988 Chevrolet aad Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1841 Ford Hataff; A 1848 ChemistPlctepj A 1888 Chemist
?r'""W aMem H WPV WlWl flWlf

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
Wh YanV yisasia, WVi sUN

Cettf WHer

City

Aatomotive
Directory

Used Cars fw iala, Used
Car Waatcdt KanlHea Vet
Balet Trueksi Trauersi Trail
er nouses1 For Exchange I

Parts. Hrrwiftt mttA Aaot'
sort. If

FOR BALE! Dodge sedan, Victory
8. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coups,
1935 Ford convertible. Both serv-
iceable cars) priced right. Phone
1170.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Cars

1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 PlymouthSedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1040 Chrysler Club Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Car
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollad
1941 Chevrolet for salef good rub

ber (less than 8,000 miles): cash
only. 503 Washington. Phone
1546. Call after 0 p. m.

1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel
for sale; good tires. Phone 2073.

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouthcoach;
fair tires: 603 Nolan. .

FOR Sale:' 1938 Ford Convertible
Coupe In good shape.New motor.
Four practically new tlrei lots
of extras." Sea Gordon at Ross
City, eastof Forsan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FKBSOZTAXA

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
"Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg.

Room Two.
PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel

Beading

9a.rn.to9p. m.
X havehelped many. Con help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis dr. Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
Eastlfith & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

efficient work. Tears of experi-
ence. .Mrs. J. L. Haynes, COSH
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP. WANTED MALE

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for a good mechanic. See Alvln
Sbroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED on small dairy;
electricmilker; 'close In; place to
live. Gas, water, and lights fur-
nished. E. L. Counts,' Phone293.

WANTED: Route salesman, sales
experience not necessary. Relia-
ble family man, one or more chil-
dren. Must be wide awake and
capable; goodopportunity to be-
come established with leading
food company. Truck furnished.'Oood salary. State age, experi-
ence, and references in first let-
ter. Write Box SBC, Herald.

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; good sal-ar- y.

FirestoneStore.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED: Elderly woman
ashousekeeper; room and board,
and salary.Phone655 after 6:30
p. m. or call at 307.N. W. 8th St

EMPLOraT WANTED MALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Farm

hand With family, to run com-
bine and row binder, and do gen-
eral .farm work. W. A. Robinson,
Tarxan, Texas.

"imsNciair
MONET TO 'LOAM

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
uiy uHflu .m
across'stree

U.JS4JWeatJraV-
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Createswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear ,710 B. 3rd.

Phone 602.

USED furniture for sale: Phone
1744.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sals. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th A Vir
ginia Ave. Fnona 2CS2.

FOR SALE: Oood M system 4
wheel house trailer, IS feet long;
modern equipped; two double
beds. 608 E. 4th St. U. O. Powell.

FOR SALE 2 trailer house. In-
quire Camp Coleman office.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expeases

We Will Loan fcCA.OO
You Up To UU

Ob Your-Pkl- Note
Under new BMBagetneat.
Just-- telephoae your ap-

plication, give us 80 mlH
ntes, then oak at eur
office. The moneywill be
waiting.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

IM XtaatiMiMftt BsUltt--

PkatM Ml

FORfALJC

BtlBtattXAiotOtJa
FOR SALE: Bundled Xlgerta, new

crop or old crop, Also new
bundled cane. R. W. MoNew,
Vealmoor route, nlna miles north
of Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD HOODS

FURNTTUIUB waiitts. Wa need
used furniture, aire us a chanee
befar you sell, get ow"pries ha-f-

you buy W, L. UeCoUetar,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCsflULANsk)CB

WANTED to buy for National s,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

FOX KENT

BEDROOMS

WANTED: Olrl room-ma- t. Nicely
furnished . front bedroom) ad-
joining bath; close ln on bus
line; garage. Phone 624, or ap--
piy 7U7 jonnson.

BEDROOM for rant .with private
entranceand private bath; two
gentlemen preferred.Apply after
0 at urn Jiunneis,

TWO bedrooms in new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couoles. Do
not sharebath with family. 1701
uoniey.

en
trance; adjoining bath; in pri-
vate home; gentlemen only; 1019
Nolan or phono 1094.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
in quiet noma witn coupie: ihu
.Runnels or phone 481-- J. Call aft-e- r

6:30 p. m.
BEDROOM for men only; private

entrance. 011 uregg. rnone aau.

FOR RENT: Attractive bedroom;
newly aecoratea;desirable loca-
tion "for working girls; two
blocks from town; reasonable
price? 807 W. 4th.

FOR RENT: Nice south bedroom;
call alter O p. m; 711 Runnels.

HOUSES .,
ONE two room house for rent

ParUy furnished. Mall route
service, gas and lights, school
bus. Sea W. H. Glllam, Gulf Sta-tlo-n,

Band Springs.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

;0UPLE needs furnished house
or apartment One or two bed-
rooms; private bath, .HaYjL no
pets. Phone844.

WANTED to rent: four or five
room unfurnished h o u a or
apartment; permanent renter.
Call R. H. Jackson. Settles

. Hotel.
WANTED TO RENT: Five or six

room furnished, house; willing
to pay good price; ;no children

Write Box R, T tf
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WANTED TO RENT
Jt'dOiiS

WANT J or 4 room unfurnished
house, duplex or apartmentPer-
manentTAP mploy. F. W. Jar-ra-tt

Apt 3L Coleman Camp, or
nave woraat tf rouna

HOUSBS FOR SAL

fort SALE: Beautiful fir room
bom In EdwardsHeight.

possession.616 Dallas St
Phone1042, Rub B. Martin.

FOR SALS: Four room house In
Coahomai to be moved) stall at

, oargain,
For Sale) Raw Motion of land;
well; fenotd In: most all tillable.
For sale at a bargain.
Rub S. Martin, Phon 1043

LOTS ACBAO
2640 acre, with two thousand

acres ownea; on notion grass
leas, on aood well and mill, no
other Improvement except land
! fenoed with four wire, you
can have this land, by payingS5,--
ouu ana assume state aeot or to,--
ooo; iio assume ficoo loan, pay-ab-ls

on or before. ContactR.' L.
cook, onice pnone 449.

FARMS A RANCHES
820 acre farm; water; fair Im-

provements: 130.001 100 acres
cultivation. Brick apartment
nouse; a apartment. Furnished
4 room house; bath: 2 lot. J. D.
Purser,1504 Runnels, phone 107,

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

ba moved. Hardwood floors. 1408
E. 3rd. Mrs. Dean, Magnolia
Camp.

Story
(Continued-fro- paga 0)

But. PetetooL .Maybe. Jhe. con
cluded acridly, ahe mlcht have
won Peta'a devotion to herself If
she bad only played this game of
naive, unguarded Innocence!

Aa Bart drove into the gravelled
driveway, Hulda appearedon the
front porch, flapped her apron
frantically.

"Miss Joollel Hurry I. Tour fa-th-

On the telephone."
Julie forgot weariness aa she

flew up the steps, Into the library.
--Yes, Daai"
"There'sbeen a bad accident at

the yards, Julie," her father's
Voice came steadily across the
wire. "Pete Fowler's been in
jured;"

"Petal" Julie' heart contracted.
.Badly, DadT"

"Don't know yet They are
bringing him In. Understandit Is
his bad leg. Thought you'd-wan- t

to come down."
"Ara you at the Hospltalt"
"I will be In about ten minutes.

Shall I meet you- - thereT"
Tea yes, of course. Ill 'be

Uiere."
To ba conUnued.
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Buy War Bonds

jjjgji.
Keep TEm Flying

1 GradeA

MILK
Special Tests
To Be Held
Typists. Stenos

Special Examination for steno-
graphers,typists and Junior clerks
willing to accspt Immediate ap
pointmentto positions Washing-
ton, D, C, with entrance sal-
ary of $120 a month will bo hold
dally at the local postofflca bo--
ginning at once, Lawrence T. Leo,

10th U. B. Civil
Service region, announced today.

Applicants will bo Informed of
their gradeswithin five day aft-
er the examination andthose who
passwill ba offered Immediate ap
pointment

Junior stenographer must be
able to. take
of 80 words a minute and pass a
general test spelling and Eng-
lish.

Typistsand clerks will bo requir-
ed to pas a speed test and a
general test Senior typists must
ba able to type at least S3 correct
words a minute.

Only women ara eligible to take
this special examination. Appli
cant must ba 18 year old or ba
18 within 0 months after they ara
appointed. Maximum age limits
have been waived.

The Federal Housing
assuresappointees of a place
live lnjyashJngtonat.areasonabIe
price.

Applications can ba by
applying immediatelyto Lee, whose
oincesare the city halt

FAMED CATHOLIC-- 14 ....
SHOW IN DALLAS

Bept 29 UP) Army
emergency relief will benefit from

here"Nov. '1(fIiot
the army war show, which drew.
789,910 in Chicago, Maj. Charles S.
Hart announced.
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Ford Super DeLuxa gUu
1941 Dodge Luxury liner Sedaa
1019 Mereuy Sedan
1940 OldaatoMI Coach
1841 Plymouth Gernpn
101(1 Ford DcLura Sedan
1940 Ford DeLua Tudor Sc4an
1919 Chevrolet Coaah
19M rirmeath DeLuxa tMmm

Ford Sedans
19M Dodge u-to-a ptek-a-p

1998 OMO M-to-a 4ak pick-v-p

Ford, Dm

Lime and Cement,Wall--
and Paint, Build--g

Band and
Gravel S p 8, Boll
Roofing and Felt, Bed
Plcltot Fences,Sash and
Doors, Glass and Fatty,
Calking

Tools, Step Lad-dor- s.

S. P. Lbr
rhono 114 409 Oollad

RANCH FARM . CITY

LOANS
SouthwesternMoney Employ-je-d

for Texas Folks.'

and
ACCOUNT

GENERAL
and BONDS

T

Phono Hi 213 W. 3rd St

.

7,51)0 Of 'Em
NEW TOIUC (ff)-J- ulla Sander

son and Frank Crumlt, who star
red on Broadwayfor years, recent-
ly started collecting tunes written
since the start of World War IL

Now they've decided give up
until the war 1 over. The' reason:
Their two guest rooms are over
flowing wlth,ncarly. 7,600-copl-

patrlotlo sheet muslo and tho war
only three years old.
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USED CAR SPECIALS

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Memory, Llacote-Zeph- yr

Hardware,

Compound,Car-
penter's

JONES
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INSTALLMENT
FINANCING

INSURANCE
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For Perfect
Diet!

HELP
ProdacMoH

purchase Oatafw- -
ment Standard traa-wrlt-er

made alaeo

Thomas Typewriter Exo.

JBERSONALJLOANS.
Co-sign-er

Red Taps

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

SecurityTuiance"Co.

602-Pe- t. Bldg. EW Ml
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MerchantMarine Casualties

Are listedBy Navy At 2,301
i

WASHINGTON, Sept 29 UP)

The navy disclosed today that
more than 2,301 officers and men
of the American merchantmarine
were either deal or missing as a
result of enemy actions In the war
at sea.

The total was composed of 410
known dead and 1,891 missing and
Included, by unofficial count, 61
ship captains and one woman, a
stewardess Identified as Mary Cul-lo-n

Klmbo of Nashville, Tenn. No
wounded were accounted for In the
report.
1 Since the report generally cov-

ered casualtiesannounced to next
otkln tin to Aug. 1, 1912, it did not
Include all dead and missing re
auKlg from attacks on American
xnesfchantships to date. These will

4lsted in later announcements.
3ne name jistea was xnai oi

tack Burton Bryan of Randle--
nun. N. G.. who was third assis
tant enjrfneei1 of the City of Ray--

:?3JH3InKM'fefiAafetrails. Nov. 8. 1940. The navy said
Bryan "was reported as the first
American merchant seaman caa--
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George RaftV PatO'Brien

ualty of the current war."
Otherwise the list dated from

Sept 27, 1911, when the J. C. White
was torpedoed and sunk In the
South Atlantic. Beginning then
enemy air and submarineattacks
have sunk or damaged more than
200 American merchant ships.

Tho navy said that the dead and
inlssing list "Includes only those
casualtiesresulting directly from
enemy action."

"Names of personnel of United
Statesmerchantvessels which are
overdue and presumed lost are
considered casualtiesof enemy ac-

tion," the report continued. 'The
list does not Include persons who
were 'wounded, nor dpes It con
tain those who were casualtiesre
sulting from ordinary hazards of
the sea. Neither are names of
American citizens sailing on for-
eign flag vessels Included."

The "missing" classification was
Ucscrlbed.as-covgrlng-Bomeand-

ed

Lt remote places from which they
were,unable to communicate with
U. S. authorities.

:tHbhocJcQffice:
ReportsRecruits
From Big: Springs

The West Texas recruiting and
Induction district headquartersat
Lubbock announces the names of
several Big Spring mtn who have
been enlisted In the army.

They Include Israel Valdez In
the signal corps, and the follow-
ing as air corps specialists:Earl
Myron Baker, Ellis Orran Par-rls-h,

Lovlo Leonard Corn, Alvln
Eugene Gobbel, Leo EugeneNix,
Thomas Brackston Dickson, Ce
cil Marlon Bcott Kenneth Ray
Williams, Eldon Lewis Hull. Clyde
Vance Wilson, John Andrew
Whlsenhunt, Paul Revere Daw,
Errott Austin Nance, Jr.

Colorado has more than 8,000
miles of fishing streams.

CRAWFORD

USESStaff '

Putting In
Overtime

Aldlrtg colioh grower In finding
and placing picker plus the In-

creasingdemands being made by
war Industries have compelled
employes of the local branch of
the United Statesemployment ser-
vice to work many hours overtime
each day, O. It Hodden, manager
of the branch, reveals.

'IFor several weeks we have
been working seven days a week,"
he said. "Week-day- s we have
been working from seven o'clock
In the morning until 10 o'clock at
night and, though the offices are
closed on Sunday, wo have been
working on that day also to keep
up with our work."

All vacations have been can,
celled and two new employes an
Interviewer and a clerk havebeen
added to the staff, Hodden said.

No Immediate prospectof a re-

duction In the amount of work
that will have to bo carried on by
this office Is In sight for Rodden
because, he said, each day brings
new requestsfor help of all kinds
to carry on tho war effort.

At present laborers are sorely
needed by the employment service.
Common laborersaro paid SO cents
an hour and there Is a need for
many of them. Seven hundred
railroad laborers aro also wanted.
In addition to laborers, skilled
workers of all kinds, stenograph
ers, typists, cooks, butchers, ana
others are needed. In fact, Just
about anyone looking for a Job
can go to the USES offices and
find Immediate employment.

For example, If you can qualify
as a lire marshal,tneyu give you
a Job paying $225 monthly, If
you're, skilled in culinary art to
the extent that you can prepare
good substantial meals for war
workers, .you'll be handed a Job

camp cook with a salary of
from $100 to $200 per month.
Butchers, bakers, furnace-charger-s,

mechanics, skilled laborers, and
office workers are needed and will
receive pay consistentwith their
duties. Stenographers are paid
$175 a month, typists $100.

The U. S. Employment service
rightly argues that It Jsthe pat-
riotic duty of every person not
now employed to make application
and to do so Immediately.

Cotton Ed Now Is
ConcernedWith

SweetPotatoes.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP)

Chairman Smith (D-S- of the
senate agriculture committee
some times called "Cotton Ed" be-

cause of his reputation as a cotton
grower has taken a sudden In
terest in sweetpotatoes,

He told the senate during de
bate on. anti-Inflati- legislation!
yesterday that a daughter bad
paid SO cents for "two and a half
potatoes"at a Washingtonstore.

"They were charging 10 cents a
uound." Smith added. "At that
rate, some of my Jumbo potatoes
would sell for 60 cents apiece. If
I could get a celling like that I
wouldn't grow anything but pota-
toes."

The trouble was, he said, the big
profits went to "the middle man

Shreveport Will
turn Out For Its
FirstDixie Game

SHREVEPORT, La., Sept 29
UP) A record crowd of 10,000 was
expected here tonight for the first
Dixie series game ever played Jn
Shreveport Three thousand box
and reservedseats were sold yes-
terday.

The ShreveportSports, who im--

U,iV -iir -w.", .'",".and Beaumont enter
the local set with a one-gam-e tie
with Nashville. Southern associa
tion champion.

flhreveport-ta-ns were Hoperur
that Larry Gilbert would start
Paul Erlckson, a righthander, on
the mound for the Vols. The
Snorts drove Erlckson from the
hill In the first game In Nashvllje
last week.

Gordon Maltzberger was the
probable .starter for Shreyeport

WomenMatch The
Men In Stamina

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept 29 UP)
Women the weaker sexT

Not so. says Dr. A. C. Dick, chief
surgeon of Consolidated Alrcrapt
Corp., when it comes to endurance
on a war production loo,

"Put a man and a woman, both
In good physical condition, at equal
tasks tasks, that is, which do not
depend on brawn and the woman
will not tire so easily as the man,'
Dr. Dick told Interviewers.

CLEANERS

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we are sorry to announce that we canno
longercontinue our credit businessanddelivery service. We
are working shorthanded, and yet trying to care for mora
customers, making It necessary to cut down on work every
way we can. We do not have time to carry your accounts
and takecareof themas they should be taken careof. This
Is an action we are Indeed sorry for, and we hope yoa un-
der tasd.

Thank" You,
Frank Rutherford
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1C(Of 17fti TTlo Qom These women aro 100 per cent for Uncle Sam these days bothJ.UU O A UA UllVAC i3d.Ul working and saving for him. As sub-dep-ot employes nt tho Big
Spring ArmyJVIrEorceJldvanccd-llylng-SchoolrUjc- y all signed purchaseof bonds --
areroging10 per cent of their salariesfor the purpose. They are, left to right top row, Suo Read, Lu-dl- lo

Frailer, Jojco Glenn, Glendcll Rogers, Etclyn Thurston; second row, Gussyo G. Brown, Lois Fow-
ler, CatherineFenny,Judy Fickle, Bonnie Doyle; third row, Olla Webb, Bea Ycager, Hazel Self, Mary
Reldy, Fern nornbeck; bottomrow, Bernlece Hardy, Dorothy Driver, Allco Flchman, Ruth Carr, ana
Maxlno Fltzer.

Few On Hand To Assist In Plans
For Industrial Scrap Collection

"Scrap 'slackers!" That's the
term Ben LeFever, chairman of
the Howard countywar production
board applied to industrialists who
failed to attend themeeting neia
Monday night at the chamber of
commerce to lay plans for the col-

lection ot scrap iron from Indus
trial plants to be usedIn the manu
facture of vital war materials.

One hundredmen were, to quote
LeFever, "Invited, begged, cajoled,
and summoned td attend the meet-
ing." And yet again quoting Lo--
EeYeronly ien. jnen. or ten. per
centof those notified, had thecom-
mon decency and patriotism to
meet with us to work out one of
the most important problems now
facing this country at war."

Speaking to the nanaiiu oi
men assembled LeFeversaid, "If
we have to get tough, we'll do it
Howard county industrialists, if

THE WAR TODAY: Baligns

Suffer IncreasingStress
(This column, conducted as a

dally featuro by Dewitt Macken-
zie, Wide World war analyst, Is
written today by Glenn Babb.
Mackenzie, seeking a shorter
rangeview of the war, arrived in
Britain last night and will re-

sume the writing of the column
tomorrow from London.)

An optimistic but anonymous
Yugoslav official In London has
likened today's frenzied situation
In the Balkans to that of 1918 on
the eve of the collapse of the
satellite members of the rg

axis. That au-

tumn Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria--

Hungary one by one raised
the white flag and the German
surrenderfollowed quickly.

But hopes built on any Imagined
parallel between that September
and this almost certainly will
prove Illusory, unaouoteoiy an--
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trouble- Keeping HIS esser,a... w.

the southeast up to the morje.
There can be little doubt that It
renulres the strongest kind of
prnmmrft " keep the..Rumanians.
and Hungarians sme oy oiu
againstthe.Redarmynottomen-

tion the Italians. But the parallel
ends aboutthere. In 1918 the Brit-

ish already had conquered large
sections of the Turkish empire;
Bulgaria had been Invaded bythe
French and Serbs under the
French General D'Esperey. The
polyglot armiesof the Austro-Hun-garl-

empire were elmply melt-

ing away.
Today the threat of Invasion Is

far away from Hungary and a.

Th,e armiesthey have con-

tributed to the Russian campaign
are fighting from BOO to 1,000 miles
from home and the promises that
they are to share in the spoils of
conquest, or at least have favored
places In the Hltlerlan new order,
have the appearance of fairly
sound currency. Then, too, the
ties with which the nazl conqueror
grappleshis satellites to his cause
are of far tougher fibre than those
of 19J8. far mora ruthlessterrlor-Is-m,

greater"thoroughness--of po-

litical control, the
fear Invoked by the Gestapo.

But signs are appearingthat the
one-aide-d alliance is suffering In-

creasingstresses.Fearwas the pri-

mary force that brought the Bal--
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they wish to save machineryre-

placements, should got busy and
aid In this scrap drive or they
will soon find the government
taking away their scrap metal,
that saved for replacementpur-
poses and alL"
LeFeverand othersat the meet-

ing paid high trlbut to newspapers
for their unstintedefforts In pub-
licizing scrap metal drives and
other war efforts..

Though attendance at tho
meetingwasdisappointing, much
was accomplished. Flans wero
formulated for picking up heavy
collections of scrap on farms
and industrial plants.Volunteers
came forward offering the uso
of winches and trucks ior tho
purpose. Others offered not only
to donate scrapbut to haul It as
welt

kan states Into the combination.
Now fear Is being exerted from
the otherside and the costs are ris
ing alarmingly. Although the bat--
tlefronts are far away the war has
been brought home to Bucharest
Budapest, Sofia and Zagreb by the
long-rang- e bomber, American,
British, Russian.

United States Liberators are
known to have raided Rumania
last Juneand there are apparently
well-found- reports that the
same machines had
much to do with tho recentspread
of air raid panic through the axis
capitals of the Balkans. If these
reports are suDstannaiea ana
their truth brought home to the
peoples of the Balkans the moral
effect la likely to be tremendous.

Meanwhile the 'costs of the new
order are mounting frightfully.
Allied officials In London say Ru
mania'scontribution, In the sieges

Stalingrad, have reached the ap
palling total of 300,000 In dead
alone. The evidence Is strong that
Hitler has allotted his allies

of those sanguinary operations.
And the nazl pressure continues
for more generous contributions.

BandTo Start
RehearsalsOn
WednesdayEve

The newly organized Big Spring
band will hold Its first rehearsal
In the Settles hotel Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock, Sam Goldman,
director, said Monday night at the
close of an organization meeting.

More men are needed, he said,
and urged that any one interested
In Joining the organizationreport
at the rehearsal.

Goldman said that In view of the
fact that the new bandwas obliged
to draw from men outside the
draft age the prospects for a good
musical organization were bright.
Cadets from the airfield, he said,
Were planning to 'sit in' with the
band while they were stationed
here,

Egyptian Cotton
AcreageIncreased

AUSTIN, Sept 29 UP) A sub-
stantial Increase next year above
the 200,000 acresof Egyptian cot-

ton In Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona was predicted by State
Agriculture Commissioner J, E.
McDonald.

Tho long staple Is used In pro-
ducing many articles used by the
armed "forces, Egyptian cotton
Is grown In the El Pasoand Feeos
valley-- seUoa la Texas.

MeDMiaM said a HMOftiUr U
supply of eHIU4 a sfcewla k
avaUabU ntmt yr,

The group that met at the cham-
ber of commerce Monday night did
not condemn efforts made by
Howard county citizens on the
whole, but they were resentful of
the apathetic attitude on the part
of Industrialists evidenced by the
lack of attendanceat the meeting.

That Howard county has done
Its bit In the collection of scrap
Iron can be realized when it Is no-
ted that from Jan. 1, until Aug. 31
of this year Howard county has
contributed andBhlpped 6,429,000
pounds of scrap iron. No figures
are available on the amount of
rubber, aluminum, copper, brass,
and other materials collected and
shipped.

It was tentatively planned to
hold a meeting at Forsan In the
near future.

Those attending the meeting In-

cluded: Ben LeFever, Earl Sawdy,
Ike McGann, R,"" W, Thompson,
Mack Ooley, E. C Masters, Ber-
nard Lamun, Horace Woolen, L.
V. Prjtchard, Ted Groebl and J. H.
Greene of the chamber of

Farm
To Be BasedOn
Production Goals

DES MOINES, la.. Sept 29 UP)
Tho 1943 agricultural adjustment
program "will mako paymentsdi-

rectly conditional upon meeting
the war production goals for each
farm," M.. Clifford Townsend, ad-
ministrator of tho national farm
program, declared today.

"'If the farmer falls below his
goals, he will gel eductions from
paymentsthat ha would otherwise
earn," Townsend, administrator ot
the agricultural conservation ad-
justmentadministration,said in an
addresspreparedfor delivery to a
meeting of midwest members of
the Farmers Union.

Forecasting expansion of the
AAA payment program to other
crops than those now included,
Townsend asserted;

"This year farmers were asked
to meet their goals for all com-
modities, but there were control
provisions on only a few baslo
crops.

"Next year the farm goals for all
products will representwhat might
be called a war production con-
tract between the farmer and his
government" .

Ciudc Production
DeclinesAgain,

TULSA. HOkla.. SeDt 29 UP)

Dally crude oil production In tha
United States declined 7,025 bar-
rels' the weeE end
ed Sept 26, theXOU and Gas Jour-
nal sold 'today. V

California production was down
11,000 to 728,760; Kansas,4,100 to
296.900: Louisiana. 10.250 to 330.--
050, and Oklahoma, 1,550 to 368,650.

Illinois production Increased 8,--
720 to 260,920; easternfields,-- - 2,300
to 97,600; Rocky Mountain states,
7,523 to 125,670; Texas, 2,100 to
1,380,350, and.Michigan, 100 to 63-,-

000.
East Texas was unohangtd at

632,400.

Famed Catholic.
Layman Expires

DALLAS, Sept 29 UP) A heart
attack yesterday was fatal to
George T. Burgess, 69, outstanding
land title lawyer and recipient of
the Sign and Jewel of Knights
Commander of the Order of St
Gregory the Great one of the
highest honors which may be be
stowed upon a layman by the
Catholic- church.

CottonBowl Plans
Will Be Mapped

DALLAS, Sept 29 UP) Cotton
Bowl Athletic association officials
meettoday to consider whetherthe
Southwest conference football
champions will play a jsolleglate
team or a service "eleven In the
1943 show. ,

The choral works of JohannSe-

bastian BachInclude more than
250 sacredand secularcantatas.
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newspapers.The Associated

World, have that

Right now It's swinging Into action Wotld

Series, fall football from coast coast, and the Louis--.

Ceiin fight.
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such experts of AP and Wide World AP Sports Editor

Herb Barker, Wide World Sports Editor Dillon Graham,
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FAMOUS
COMFORT

'Af the'samTtiRU 'APT WphotoTTesema.trktl
provide the play by play pictorial story.) ,,;

It's a sports coveragewithout parallel, because--

AP has full time sports writers la Chicago, Bests,S4l
Francisco, Atlanta, Dallas, Los Angeles, Cohmbas,Dm

Moinis, Denver, KansasCity, Detroit andPhiladslsMs to)

addition to Its targe general staff is NewYarit sad Wfi
than 200 special correspondents.

AP operates six football wires throughout the grMtfers,

season,.providing it least'100,000 usdupKcjtsd .weUs
very Saturday,exclusive of statscoverage.

AP delivers the picture with the story sad U addM
through Wide World a complete featuretsrts sswlsstf
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